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CllAl'l'BR I 
Im'R<l>UC'l'IOll 
There are 6oo,ooo peraona 1n the United Statea with 
cerebral palay and 10,000 bab1ea born with cere-1 palay 
1 
.. oh year. Seven peraona 1n a 100,000 population are born 
with cerebral palaJ and ot theae seven, <ltMI will die prior to 
reaching the au th birthday. 2 On the other hand, Berenberg 
atatea that the vast imJorit;r or 1.nd1v1duala with oerebral 
palaJ who die because ot the condition will not live to the 
I 
aa• ot twenty years. 3 However• the lite expectancy ot thee• 
Who live 1a the - •• that tor the general population. As 
po1ntod out b7 Perate1n, children born with cerebral pala7 
are afflicted by a aotor d)'atunction which ay or •1 not be 
II accompanied bJ other handicaps of cerebral or1g1n which .,.7 
later produce loarnina d1tf1eul t!.ea , pa7obo1og1ca1 prObl-, 
lwilli•m Mc:C&h111 , "Vocational Rehabi11tat1on," Paper 
read at Bi;hth Annual Cerebral IPal•J Inatitute at Beeton 
un1verait7 , June 13, 19SO . 
2111nthrop M. Pbelpe, "cerebral Palay," ed . v. B. 
Ntlaon, Textbook ot Pediatric• (Philadelphia: v. B. S&underl 
Co., 1954), p. 1211. 
II 3will1am Berenberg, "Lone Term Pol low-up studies,• 
Paper read at lighth Annual Cerebral Pala7 Inetitute at Beaton 
University, June 17, 1900. 
- 1-
aenaor7 detecta, and oonvul11ve end babav1ol'al d1aordel'S .4 
Thel'etore , it would appear that adulta with oerebl'll pala7 
have not onl7 the 1ame needa ae aey adult but have additional 
needa becauee ot the ph)'aical l1mitationa impoaed on them aa 
a l'e1ult of cerebral pal17. 
Over the apan ot Je&ra ~ private and public 
111ncie1 have been concel'ned with the care and troatmnt ot 
oh1ldren with cerebral p1l17. In 1946, the National SocietJ 
tor Cl'ippled Children and Adults organtsed a cal'ebl'll pala7 
divi11on and in ti.t aame Je&r , the Aml'ican Aoadem;y tol' 
Cerebral Palay waa e1tabli1hed. I n *"ch, 1947, the 
Children •a Bllreau held a conter ence in waahi~ton, D .C. to 
tol'l:llllate principle• and po11c1ea for the turthar develop-
Mnt ot aervicea tor individuala with cerebral i-lay. 
Title v or the sool.al seouritJ Act authorir.ed the Children ' • 
Bureau to make grant• tor the extenaion and 111Provament of 
exis ting service• to Cl'ippled children which inoludea those 
w1th cerebral palay.5 The United Cerebral Pal•J Aaaoo1-
ationa , Inc . waa rorMd in 1949 bJ p1renta ot children With 
oerebl'll palay and $8oo,ooo waa allotted ror raa .. rch .6 
"11.1er A. Perlatein, 'l'be Problem ot Cerebral Palay 
Todat. (llcW York: .Uaooiat ion t or tlie lid or Cr i ppl ed 
clili en, 1947). p . 8 . 
5sherwood Meeaner , Cereloral Palaf Voluntarf and Tax-
aupported Servioe1 in the United StateaBOaton: ~lttie, 
Brown aii! Co. , 1958) , p . 3. 
6untted Cerebral Pala7 Aaaootationa, Inc. ~ted 
Cerebral Palay Reaearoh and Educational roundation§ra= ror 
elioildir t ear 1959, p . J. 
2 
'1'h1a aaaoc1ation, now eleven yeara old, h&a 350 chaptera 1n 
thll United Sta tee and grew out of the need for llCll:'O eerv1cee 
to children wi th cerebral pala;y . 7 Although eome chapters have 
selected service• tor adult s, little emph&sia has been placed 
on the adult with ceMtbral pa lay until very Ncentl,J . I t was 
not until 1955 that the CeNbral Palay Wark Claaa1ticat1ca and 
Jtvaluation proJect ... eatabl 1.abe<l 1n lln YOl'lc CitJ . 
Statenent of Problem 
What are the phJaical , paycho-1oc1al, and vocational 
need• of adulta with apaatic or athetos.d c•Mtbral palay? 
Juat1ticet1on or Problem 
The writer, a public be&l tb wrae , acting aa a caae-
f1.nder , coumelor, and coordinator 1n a ceNbral palay cl1n1c , 
obeerved that th- were ~ eerv1cea available for children 
II with cerebral palay but &anJ or tbeae eerviooa were no longer 
I avail able to patient• attor they became twenty-aw 19ara ot 
I ago . ThiB o~PGrionce led to an 1noreaaed 1ntoroat 1n •x-ploring the nature or the nead.G or adulta with cerebral pal.ay. Contim.ted work and atud7 1n rehabilitation llall 
conY1.nced the writ.or that adulta with cerebral pal.ay could 
lead happier and more useful live• 1t their needa , aa adults, 
7 ShOrwood Meoaner, "Community Plannlna tor the 
Cerebro.l Palsied, " Paper read at Eighth Annual cerobral Palay 
Institute at Bollton Vllivore1ty , Juno 7 , 1960. 
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--
were l>etter under•tood bT comcamitT workera and 1t con:un1t1 
aerv1oe• provided tor tbea were 'baaed on the nffda aa 1denti-
t1ed b1 the adult& with cerebral pala1 . The rahabilltat1on 
nurae and the publ1o he•lth nl.ll'll• have to guide , oouMel , and 
adv1•• 1ndiv1duala with cerebral pal e1 1n •01 1netancee 
dur~ tlw oourae ot their treat:lllent . The tindinp ot th1a 
study ahOuld be ot value to nure1r1& u well u to other pro-
reee1onal personnol involved 1Jl rehabilitation . 
scope and Li.mitationa 
Thia atudT 11 11111ted to the pb,yaical, pe1cbo1oc1al, 
I am vooa t1onal nee<le 1dont1t1ed u p,.oblo"111 bf a ix teen adult• 
~ with a d1agnoG1G or epaa tic or •th•to1d cerebral pa lay or 
congenital origin. All participant& were at l..aat el.,:;htoen 
years ot ._., wore within tbe educable r&n6• or 1ntelllc;once, 
WBI'8 rom~cnte 1n th• c;raator Beaton ~. h8d reoe1'19d 
tl0d1cal euperv1s1on at tho Ch1l.dron 11 Had1cal Center between 
tile f9Arl l'.130 and 1960, and woro partio1pat!llb 1n tho prggraa 
ot th& United Cerebral Palay or Creetw -ton, Inc . Tbe 
f1nd1Jl&• •i-~ sppl1cabl• only to the group otudled and cannot 
II juat1t18bly be generalized to other pel'eons with cerebral 
pa lay. 
II 
Detlnl tlon o! Term 
~or the purpoae or th1a a tudT, the te..,. ea uaed, are 
defined aa tollowe: 
l. cerebral PalaJ -- •A111 abnormal alteret1on ot 
mova•nt or motor tunct1on ar1aing troll 
deteot , 1njur7, or dJJaaae ot the nervous 
t1••u•• contained in the oran1al cav1tJ 
preeent at birth . •tl 
2 . Atheto1d -- A t;n>e ot cerebral pa lay "charactor9-l zid by involuntary, purpoael••• movemantG . • 
3 . Spaat1o - - A type ot cerebral pala7 involv1~ "the 
pyraiaidal tracoa , am .. n11eatad 'by an 
engprat.ed atretch retlex, 1ncruaed tend.an 
Jerica, and. an exteoaor plantar reapooae . •1. 
Preview ot 119thodolo!!X 
Clinical raoorda or pera ona with cerebral palay were 
atud1ed to detect the probleme as reported by th• patienta or 
members or their tamili••i the phya1cal tind.in,o• ot the 
dootora , including their recoaMnd&tiona; the paych0-aoc1al 
and. •motional aepecta ancS the e'lggeatiom tor voca~ioml tra1n-
1ng which l:light ha va bean recorded bJ the .. l:lbera ot the 
rahabil1tat1on team. An interview acbod.ule waa developed tro:a 
1nt'orllllt1on obtained trom a revi ew or litereture and. troa the 
11 
writer ' s experience . Tho questions pertained to tha phyai -
cal , paycho-aoc1al, and. vocational probl•• that individual• 
with oerebrel pa lay 1111Cht be expected to encounter . The 
reapondants were interviewed b7 the writer . In order to rete 
8.rempl• hJ, "Deaperetel ;r Needed - Rttearch 1n Cerebrel 
Palay,• Cerebral Palay Review, XIV (March-April , 1953). 11. 
9Porlatein , op . c1t . , p . 7. 
lOil , s . Ill1naworth, Recent Advoncoa in Cerebral Palay 
(Bo•ton 1 Litt l e , Brown and co . , 1958) , p . 1. 
llAppendi.x A. 
5 
the reapondenta 1n relation to the Ph1aical, peycho-aocial, 
and vocatioral adJWltmnta baaed on t.M proble• preaonted, 
a ph)'91cal protilo and educational-vocational gUicle which 
12 had been develo-ped tor a a1111lar atud)' were utilued. 
SeQ,uonoe or l'reaonta tion 
Chapter II include• a review or tho literature and t.M 
atatement or tM h)'potlloaia. 'rbe detail• or tMI •thodoloST 
are pr<taented in Chapter III . In Chapter IV, the data are 
~ preaented and aral;yzed. Chapter v preaonta the au ... ey, 
II conclusione, and reo0llllll8ndationa . 
12Append1x 0. 
I 
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Cl!API'l!R I I 
Tlll!CllBTICAL i'llA'.llEWORX or S'l'UDY 
Roview or L1torature 
A review or tbe available literature indicated tbat 
a80ng agenciea world.n& with 1nd1v1.duala with oerebral palay 
there appeared to be a tendonc7 to ooncentrat;e on helPilli! 
childNn t o the exoll.111on or adulta . Perla tein reretted to 
the adult who had cerebral paley aa "the rOl'llotten or the 
rol'lotten. •1 In 1957 , Crother& said: •our experience lead.a 
ua to believe that orw or the great gapa in our knowledge (or 
oerebral paler J 1a due to tbe ract that -t or ua have 
atudled our patient& aa children and have not 'been autr1ciently 
2 
aware or end reaul ta . " 
Aa pointed out by Phelps, •cerebral paley includes not 
only the proble1111 or infancy and e&rly childhood, but aa their 
problem contin.r• throughout the lite 1pan or thl brain 
1n,Jured child they 1tretch t'r0"1 pediatrlca to 1er1.atrica . a3 
lillchl.rd D. Burk and James P . zi.-r:an, •serv1ns tllll 
Cerebral Palaled Adult," Journal or Reh&bllltation, XXVI (Jarw.aary-Pebruary, 19()0), . 
2Helon wort11 and William Cooper, "The Li.re Bxper1ence 
or Per1on1 •1th Cerebral Palay," American Journal or Phz!ical 
Mocl1c1ne, :XXXVI (Deoernber, 1957), 328 . 
3remple ray• •carebral Palay r Med1oal Conalclerat1on1 
and Cla1a1r1cat1on, American Journal or Psychiatry, CVII I (September, 1950) , l. 1 . 
...;;;.~...pc -7- --!I~--
Sine• the probl•• as1001at<!ld ltl.th oerebrel palay 
continua fro• infancy throughout the lite 1pan, the attitude• 
or perant1 and their management ct such a child will influaM• 
the child '• adJuatmnt to lite . Bvidence ot emotional d1a -
turbance aecondary to hiving a child with cerebral palsy hi• 
been observed in parent• or the• • chil dren . Ver tie and 
Coop.r reported that 
tal:ll.ly musbera aaw their rol e aa serving the handicapped 
chil d . They showed .. r ked a111iety in relation to the 
chil d ' • falling, hurting himelt , or having convulaiona . 
overprotection, 1n •om ............ du• to the fact thet 
the axither waa amtioua , overwhelmed b7 ber problea , and 
unable to handle it. OVerprotac tive patterna or care , 
when eatabli ahed 1n infancy, often continued be7ond 
chil dhood into adolescence and adulthood .~ 
T!Urtaen atudie• related to the probla• ot adulta with 
cerebra l pala7 were rev1.,,,ed 1n order to compare the t11.:U.ng1 
to the data coll ec ted in thU etudy . The f1nd1nga ot nine ot 
the•• 1tudi11 are reported 1n detail. 
The Joint Le1111ati ve Co-1ttee to Study the Problem or 
Cerebral Pala y was appointed by th• New York LegU1ature in 
19/16 to 1tud7 the ph711ical , education, and 1oc1al probl.,.. ot 
indi vidual• With cerebral pal 11 , , to detera1ne what re1ponai-
biliti e1 the State or Now York had toward theae patient• and to 
•lol re<:-ndat1om on how the re1ponaibilitie1 qht be ... t . 
One hundred families , 1n which a .,.ml>Gr hid cerebral l'llaJ', 
4 VortU and Cooper , op . cit ., 335 . 
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wers 1nterv1ew9d bf a eoc1al worker, and a •d1cal a><am1n&t1on 
ot n1netf•n1na peraone wa1 done to detel'llli.M the medioal naed.1 
and to •la a dia&noetic evaluation 1n doubttul caaea .5 
Tb• s1gn1t1cant tindinga were aa tollowa 1 
••• tvent7-two per cent bad attended regular acbool , 
th1rt7-tour per cent bad attended. apecial claaaea, and 
twent7-eeven per cent atten:ied no achool . Regarding 
emplo)'lll9nt or those twent1-one 1eara ot age and over, 
twent1-ona per cent were tul lf emplo;yed, aeventeen 
per cent part1ally uplo79d, and 11Jtt1- two per cent 
unamplo7ed . The reaulta ot the 1urve7 brought about 
mand&tor1 reporting ot cerebral pala1 1n lle1f York 1n 
1950 .0 
A atuciy ot cerebral pala7 1erv1ce1, tac111taa, am 
need.a waa conduo ted 1n the Boa ton area, 1n 1950, bl! a 
oommitt•• or ona hundred people repreaent1ng var1oua d1aci-
pl1nea, with •Jlbera of tllll Un1t.4 Cerebral Pala7 Aaaoc1at1on , 
I nc . atatt 1erv1na ae conaultanta . Speo1al report torae 
rq&r<l.1.ng available aerv1cea and tao1lit1ea wore uaed tor 
gathering information trca all a;encies ••rv1ns 1nd1v14uala 
w1tb cerebral pal•ll • The t1nd1.nga empllaa1zed the naed. tor ade · 
quato aupport of U1at1.ng d1agn()tltio and therap7 procrau. The 
atudf emphaa1zed tile need tor lei1ure time aot1v1t1•• for 
obildren am adulta, group work, 1ntorml education, 
aoo1al1zat1on, PN-vocat1onal eJIJ)loration and toet1ng, Job 
6 Ibid ., p . 17 . 
9 
tra1n1ng, aheltered e1'1i)loyment, and Job pl&c-nt aa goala .7 
Qal>orn conducted a •tud7 ot cerebral palay 1n 
co.-oticut, in 1951, to locate all ind1v1duala with cerebral 
pa lay under the age ot twenty-one , .. re ot age, and to 
determine the nature and amount ot llldioa l and related 
aarvic•a needed . Significant f'ind1nga reported by Osl>orn were : 
• • • thirty to forty per oent required no restorative 
1erv1coe . Twonty-five por oent had a 1111ld, th1rty-
tive per cent moderate , and forty per cent eevere 
degree or involvement . Th1rty per cent had rleual 
datacta . Thirty per cent had blaring detect• . !1ghty-
two per cent had epeech daf'ecta . Twenty- four per cent 
ware complicated by epilepey . Thirty-three per cent 
had •riced dental caries . Th• 1tudy indicated a need 
ror lllOl'& reiterative aervicea , occupational therapy , 
phylical therapy , and apeech therapy ,ll 
Allo, 1n 1951, Olick -4e a 1urv•1 or one hundred and 
fifty adult• with cerebral pela1 1n llaw York Citf regardUlg 
th• extant or di•ability and vocational training ak1lll. One 
hundred and fift1 ambulatory adult• ware interviewed in their 
home• . S1gnU'icant finding• or the Olick 1 tud1 were: 
!1ghtf per cent had 1paeoh .involvement ot moderate to 
1avare degree . Sevonty-t i ve par cant had multiple 
pbyaical involvement . Twenty-five per cant uaed braces , 
crutcha1 , canes , or wheel-cbalre . Saven individual& had 
hearing ditticult1e1 and three of th11e were aevera . 
lducationally, none ot the twant7- threa college 
graduate• 1n the group were uaing their education. 
Collage education appeared to add to th•1r truatrat1on 
and diaaat11tac t1on and indicated a lack of vocational 
7Anon. fliia:ton Area St~ 0t Cerebral PallJaServicoa, ~aoi11tiea, ands (llft Yorlriltid e arebra11ay 
X11601itlona, Irie ., 1950), pp . 11- 3 . 
88 tanley H. Ooborn, T~ 81:11~ or Cerebral Pale~ in 
Connecticut (Hartford: Connaolout tat• Department o' 
Haii th , 1951) , pp. 16, 98. 
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guidance . OnlT aevonteen per cent had received 
vocational guidance al'ter graduation. One aerv1ce 
requeated moat by the rea pondenta waa vocational 
guidance and aany e>tl>reaaed a desire to oontinUe 
their eduoet1on. 
Regarding empl oyment , th1rty ... eV9n were employed , 
ninety-one were unemployed. , and twenty-two needed 
extensive work training . 'The aervicea requested 
wore apeeoh therapy , oocupa tional therapy , ws1ca1 
therapy , and a tewianted peyohotharap7 . The 
respondents placed a.tch e treaa on recraational 
activities and expreased a deaire to beleog to aocl.al 
cluba with non-hand1capped people . 
Proa the 1>9ycho ... oc1al point 01' view, it waa 
evident that aooial pathology in the ha. waa a 
eorioua proble11t and 111ght 11911 be reaponaible tor 
et10tional maladjuataent W!Ueh was evl.dent 1n three -
quartera or the respondent• . The pa.rental attitudes 
observed were depres11on , guil t , overprotection, 
aevere rejection, and denial which et'feottd the 
1ndiv1duala with cerebral palay bJ causing tee l inga 
ot inferi ority, worthleeaneaa , and an inability to 
cope with reality wb.1ch waa 1.ntanaitied in the adults 
with oereb~l palay. A need for more reaearoh waa 
1.ndicated . 9 
Anotber •tlldJ bJ Olick waa conducted 1n 1953, 1.n N.,, 
York Cit7 . Two hundred adult• Witn cerebral palsy, eighteen 
and a halt to forty-ti.,. years ot aa• , were intervicn<od 1.n 
thoir homos to learn about their adjuet•nt proble .. , about 
their family baok;rouncl.a, end about the attitudes or the 
parents . Olick obeervtd 1 
• •• tmt 1n tm-.e-quartere or toe eeaee e1:10t1onal 
•ladjua-nt waa l'Oll?U involvt.... llJ1X'eallatic att1. -
tlldee , 1nab1litJ to mlca dec1a1ona , 1.ntenae teellne;• 
ot 1.naecll1'1tJ aDl1 1nter1ority, and a low t'rlletrat1on 
tolerance. &1.shty per cen1: or tbe 111141,y diaabled 
had d1tt1culty adjusting to their hand1oape, 1n 
9s alma J . Oliok, "Survey or tile Adult Cerebral 
Palsied Population, " Cerebral Palay Review, XIV (January-
Pobruary, 1953) , 9 -10 . 
11 
I • acceptiq; tbe1r 11m1tat1ona , and 1n plami.ng 
real1atioally tor the t'uture . The parental att1tudea 
ot tbe subjects indica t ed reJeot1on in twenty per 
cent of tho ca1e11 , overprotection 1n r11'ty- four per 
cent , and denial or the ox1etence or cerebral pelay 
1n their ottsprl.~ 1n seven per cent . Nineteen per 
cent or the parent• adjuated well to the coMi tion 
ot their children. Sev•nty per cent ehawed a lack 
of motivation Wb1oh was related t o parental overpro-
t.,ction. Forty- two per cent ot the oaaea allowed an 
inability to taoe real ity and had d1triculty .. ldng 
••nln&tul dec1aiona 1n relation to echool program 
and vocational cbo1cea . J1tty-ono per cent d1eplayed 
exceaa1ve tears and tbreo quarter• or tho caaoa 
etud1ed indicated a neod tor holp with their e1110tional 
problem .10 
Jlerlco and BerioO conduot.d a tour year occupational 
inventory aurvey or adulta with cerebral pelay over the age 
ot 11xteen years, 1n llew York City. A questionnaire wu Uled. 
The quest10M concerned the 8duoation, 1001&1 living, llOtor 
~ aldlla , work history, medical and non-41cal guidance Wbioh 
IJ had been received by the participants . S1an1ticant t~1 
II 
II 
reported by tbe serkce were u tollowa : 
••• 11 .3 per cent bad never attended school and 6 .6 
per cent never completed any academic gradoa . 25 .8 
per cent attended regular claaaea 1n public achoola , 
and 26 .9 per cent had received ho• 1natruct1on . 
110rt7 ... aven per oent had ooi.a>lete 1paech 1ntell1gibilit1. 
vocationallY, 66.5 per cent were unaaq>loyed Whan aurveyad 
and 8 .a per cent wore unalc1 l led . la . 7 per cent received 
on- the• job trainln& and tw.nty-a1.x per cent raoaived aid 
troa t he State Div1.Jo1on or Vocational Rehab111tation . 
10. 05 per cent never recei~ ed'ocational guidance and 
09 .3 par cent never received vocational gu14anoe ,11 
II 10s alma J . Oliok, ".11t1ot1onal Problem ot 200 Cerebral 
P• laied Adult•," Cerebral Palay lloV1ew, XIV (Decellber, 1953) 
3-5· 
I 
llrrancea o. Barko ao1 tartin J . Berke, "An Abatraot or 
t~ Adult Ocoupe.tional Inventor~, · cerebral Pala1 Review, XVII I (September-October , 1956), 119, 142 . 
I 
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In 1951!, Bopl<1De , Bice, and COlton am ... rilted the 
p~ioal , educational , aoo peyohologioal tindin&B of l,505 
caae• ot oe,..bNl palay un1er twent1-on11 10ara or aa• in 
Jin Jeree1. They rev1eved tile clinical records or t he 
Crippled Children '• Div1s1on and made the roau l ta availabl e to 
all persona 1ntereated 1n developing a oompreberwiv• prograa 
to ••t tbe need.a or 1ndiv1duala Yitb cerebral pal•J . Tlw 
tin<Slnge ahowed a noed tor oounaoli.ng parents conoerni.ng guilt , 
trua trat1on, and tear in relat1Clll to c'!,..'b*&l Jl&la7 .12 
In 195<' , another aurveJ na done 1n New York Cit;' or 
adult• over torty year• or aa• with cerebral palay. The llUlte 
and addrit•••• ot 165 individual• with carabral pala7 were 
obtained troa agenc1•• aorvi~ adul ta w1 th cerebral palsy . 
Saventy-e1ght o f thee• indivi duala were interviewed tor 
int=-tion •bOut ruii, atatua , living oondJ.t1oaa , N.nano1al 
ai;atua , education, and emplo11D9nt exper ience . S1pl1ti cant 
f'1nd1nga were r 
. • . tourteon were t11111Ployed when aurveyed . Thirteen 
were aupported b7 p&renta or relative• and tb1rt7-e1x 
wore on public aaaia tanoe . Twenty-two had never been 
empl o711d . Forty-eight had at ono t1ae been employed 
in ,..to.1net'&tive occupat1on1 • Sducat1onal ly , ele\19n 
had no education; twenty had completed e1e:111ntarJ 
achool ; •1.gllt were h.1gb aohool graduate•; eleven had 
bad aocie high aobool ; and fifteen had ,iraduated troll 
college . Thirty had hobble• . Th3 ,..oreational 
12Tbo.. w. Hoplc1m, Harr)' v. Bice , and D tllrJn c. 
Col ton, B·mlu"tion and Education of the Core'brel P:l.laiod 
Child - Rew ~r•,; ¥~cli (lla.liiiiiton: Xriterllitlonal Counoil 
t01* !ltcepti o I c 1 n, 1954) , 114 pp. 
aot1v1t1ea ot the group were l1m1ted to org&ru.i:at1ona 
for the h&nd1oapped or 1n- pat1ent eoc1al aot1v1t1ee .13 
In 1955, the Cerebral PalaJ Work Cl.Ue1ticat1on and 
Evaluation ProJect waa etarted b:v r1va co •ntt:v agenc1ea to 
determine the work capeciti .. or 1nd1.v1.duala with cerebral 
pala;r over ai.Xteen Jear9 ot age . '1'ha work •&11Ple technique 
1.aa uaed ae a .,. thOd of a1a1a11ng vooa t1ona l perroI'llllnca and 
pre<llctine: auooe1etul ach1ev.,..nt . A work evaluation •J&tell 
vaa eetabl1ahed and cloee tollow-up ot the ol1enta we done 
tor three 1eare to prove or vall.date the •Ja~ or ... 1uat1on. 
S1gn1.ticant t~ revealed bJ the Pourth Annual ~port were1 
• . • thlt at loast rittJ per cent ot thoee born w1th 
cerebral palBJ will need the services offered bJ 
sheltered worJmhope to be habilitated llde<iuatel;r . 
Aaaoo1ated detects revealed by the client• included 
epoeoh 1nvolv-nt, hearillS loea , groea perceptual 
loae, peraoml mladJll.ltmnt and b0b&v1or Which 
Mna•red vocational pertorance . Thirt1-tour per cent 
proved ur9ble to perform 1n OOlllPltitive •111>lo:r-nt . 
Sevent1-three per cont ot the 011enta cwld benefit 
from personal lldJuetment aerv1cea, accordinS to 
pa7oholoeic•l and pe7ch1atrio u•wlnationa . Tho 
tindinga indicated a need ror proteaaional help in 
tho interpretation ct how1a d1aability will atteot emploJmOnt opportunitiea . ~ 
A pilot atudJ vae conducted 1n the State or Vermont. 1n 
1951 to deterwina tl>e need.a ot 1ndi viduala 1n the age group or 
~ l3Jldward r . Kilbane and Mo.rria Klapper, "l'he Older i Individual Who Hae Cerebral Pala;r , " Coretral Palay Reviow, XVIl {May-June, 1956), 59, 71. 
14Pourth Annual 114 Pala 
cation and 
PP ea • 
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fi.t'teen to thirty years who could be located and were known to 
lave cerabrel paley. One hUndrad and three 1ndiv14uala With 
~ cerebral palsy and the1r tamil1es were interviewed. The s1gni 
II ficant finding• were aa follows: 
I 
••• twenty- nine needed medical, dental, or other 
health service•. A large r&ml>e.r appeared to require 
eye care . The field worklllra emphasized the rwad tor 
l)Bycho-eocial service . Pourteen or the individuals 
•tudied hed • variet7 or needs Which interfered With 
ccmplete independence • There were an:r t1nanc1a 1 
proble• . A need waa 1nd1cated to acquir. and 
analyse Mdical, social , educational, and vocational 
data related to the mdical atatu1, treat•nt, and 
training or thl individuale with cerebral pa11y . An 
evaluation wa1 needed or the atatu• and rehebilitation 
achievement and potential of tllll 1ndiv1duale . 5 
Wolfe and Reid conducted a atudr 1n 1958 ot all tha 
curebral pal11 caaea ot all age groupe 1n Texas. Thay used 
II que•t1onnairea and peraonel interviewe with 2,303 individual• 
au! the1r faml.11•• . S1gn1tioant t1nd1ng• were a• tollowe: 
• • • ~. 78 per cent at one t!.m bed conwle1on1 . 
31 . 77 per cent had defect1n teeth. Speech detects , 
inability to walk, •ntal retardation, conwl•1on1, 
and lack of OOllllllln1t7 educational programprevented 
35 .38 per cent from attending •chool . Jlt)re than 
half ot the ca••• studied needed •Pffch tberep1, 
occupational therepy, or p117Bioal tllllrepy. Ninetr-
tcur persona were reported by the1r parents u 
worldrg tor wages and ••venty-tour ot tbeae had 
obtained work on t11111r own 1n1tiat1ve .lb 
l5Anoa. "Intaria Ra port of 1957 Ver:iont SU1'V8J, " 
Twin State cerebral Palay Stud,r, pp . 2 -3 . 
~ 16w1111am Q . Wolfe and I.. Loon Reid, A Survehof' ~ Cerobral Pal•~ 1n Texas (Au•t1n: United Cerebi'i1 Pi y 
o? Texae, 19.)), pp. 277-a98. 
I 
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Th• United Cerebral Pala7 ot Miami Rehabilitation 
Center in M1am, Jlorida began a reeeerch project ln 1958 
tor tha aee .. ament and retabilltatlon or aoverel7 handicapped 
brain damaged people . !ach 1.ndlvidual was to be evaluated 
1ntenaivel7 tor vooetional atransth.I and 1<eakne1eos b7 a 
complete rehabilitation team. Trainiqi and aupervieed 
e:iploimnt waa to follow •'le evaluation. l!acb 1.ar e1.xt7 to 
sevent7-t1ve clients wore to be aaeeaeed, trained , and tollowed 
up in tho project . I t ia expected that the atl)(17 w111 bo 
supported over a period or 7eare and that it will 7ield 
pertinent reaulta Which Will aubeequentl)' bo applied to 
habilitation •1¥1 rehabilitation pro~ . The etud)' ia still 
going on and no report• have been publ1ahed to dato .17 
At the preaent time, a aurve7 1a being done in North 
Caroline to determine an acourat. eatimte or the agn1tude or 
the cerebral pala1 problem, to learn the n=ber or oaaea , their 
degree or incapacitation al¥1 their seosraph1cal looat1on . When 
the aurve7 is oonclucled, a reg1atr7 or cerebral pale)' caaea 
will be eatabliabed in order to lead to 1.l:lproved or,anil:&tion 
within the etate . The t1nal report will be made available to 
all voluntar7 organ1zetioN and state inatitutiona interested 
in the mentall)' and pl\)'aioall)' handicapped child . Th• group 
1n North C&roll.nl believe that the hope and tuture ot 
17Anon., "Reeeal'ch, • Cerebral Palay Review , XVIX 
(November-Oeoeml>er, 1958), 7 . 
16 
cerebral pals1 lie• in reiearch.18 
A review or the birth hiatoriea of 1ndiv14ual• with 
cerebre.l pala1 hU indicated that there are specific cauaea 
relating to tha etiology or tha condition. Perlstein reported 
that 60 per cent or the caae1 or cerebral palaJ are due to 
anoxia, prior to, during , or sltortl,J after birth and that not 
more than 5 per cant of the caaea or cerebral pal1y are caused 
bJ the 1nJud1cioll9 application or forcepe , holding the head 
back, or inducing labor by druga . Perla tein a lso ha• reported 
that lclllrnioterua due to Jlh factor 1a reaponaible tor lea1 than 
3 per cent of the ca1ea of cere))re.l paleyJ that when anoxia 11 
the etiological factor, extrapyram1d•l or athetoid cerebral 
paleJ ra1ulta; and that when trau:a or va1cul&r diaturbe.DCel 
are reaponeibl o , Ptramidal or apaatic cerebral pal1y occurs •19 
Denhoff reported • genetic tactor which reeulta 1n 
epaatic paraplegia, a tonic diplegia , and fam.11181 athetoe11 . 
Ho further reported that maternal intoctiono which involve 
thl fetal br11n ay cauae pre•turity . 
The varied causes of proaturity are a:aternal d1abete1, 
toxom1& or pregnancy, nutritional deficiency, Rh factor, 
and 1ntectiou1 and chronic mternal diaeaaes are 
l8charlea B. Plower1 , Jr . , "Incraa1ins the Horizon of 
Cerebral Paley," Cerebral Palay Review, X:XI (July-August, 
1960) , 8-9. 
1911o1er A. Perlate1n, "Infantile Cerebral Palay: 
Claaaitioation and Clinical Corul&tlona," Journal or 
A""'rican Medical Aesoclation, CXLIX (i'llJ 3, 1952 ), 30-34. 
17 
outatandi.ng. Pr'1mt..rity 1.1 llOX'e 11.l<ely to be 
precipitated by maternal ini'eotloua dlenaea and 
nutr1t1onnl and metabollo datloienciea.20 
The literature rev..aled acaa 1nttu·eat1ng date con-
oornin,> v1a1on, hearing, and spe•oh in cerebral pa lay. Ml!.ny 
im.i·11duall with ocrebral pal•T bave 81" detocta wl\ioh intar• 
tore with llBflY cot~v1t1ea . Ouibor roported: 
r.l:ltor defac ta ot the eyoa ocourrod in 75 per cent or 
the pationta . Subnoral v1.a1on ex1e ted in 25 per cent. 
~·• turned toward tlw noee ;.n 51 J)8I' cent. The -t 
frequent cOlllb1n&t1.on vaa horizontal conJugate deviation 
ot the 019• with one eye turning nasally. s~ patients 
cl1aplay on illlprovement in wallc111g, tallc1ng, am. writing 
attar an iDlpl:'Ovemnt in the ocular etability ,21 
,.rlatet.n observed that: 
. • • oh1lclren with athetoau troquently have n 
aaaoo1atecl cleatneaa , 1enerally ot th~ inner "'-" twe 
or ot high tr.Quenciea and 1n the atbeto1cl t~, 
16 per oent bacl cleoreaaecl hoaring.22 
Cbriatmar. noted that the viaual and allcli'>ory aenaea 
are detective 1.n a. leaet 50 per oent or the caeoa ot cerebral 
palay and aenaory deteota .. Y be preaent in the aanae organ, 
or perception my be inacoura te in the brain canter • Apbaa1a, 
which •7 atteot the aenae percaptlona ot one •a expre11ive 
20zrio Denhoff, Viotor If, Smlrnoft, and Raymom. H. 
Bolden, "Medical Prcsre••: Cerebral Pally • lln' E!Ml&nd 
Journal ct lle\11.cine, CCXLV {llo•-a::llcr , 1951 L 72c-7 • 
21.oeorge P. Ouibor , "SOIDICI B:fe Dereota Seen in Cerebral 
Palay, With Some Stet11t101," AIM!jican Journal or Ph,y!1cal 
Mltcl1c1ne, X:XXll (Dec1mber, 1953) , 347. 
22Mtyer A. hrlateln, Brr.a L . Oibba , and Preder1c A. 
01bba, "The Bleotrooncephalo0ram 1n Intant1le Cerobral Pal1y, • 
Amor1can Journal ot P'1>.yeical ~dioine, XX>.IV (Auguet, 1955), 
479 . 
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abilitiea 1a a problem in it••lt .23 Chr1atl!Bn a4ded 1 
Ttw ertect or v1aual- peroeptual detecta in the learning 
and le1'luaa• ot th• 1.ndiv1c!uala with cerebral pal8y 
cannot be minimized . ReadJ.ng, throll!!h Which a ar••t 
deal of one •a knowledge ot t:be 110rld about h.1a 1a ga1Md, 
often reas.na a a low and tortuoua proceaa , even tor the 
adult .211 
The review or the l iterature revealed that adulta 
with cerebral palaf have any probl- which originated in 
intanoy or childhood, and that atudiea which have been done 
indicate that there 1a at1ll a lq 1n the knowledge and 
tacil1t1es tor the treatment ot adult• with cerebral palay 
compared to tho•• orteN<l to Children with cerebral pa lay. 
Sven though the adult& my be participet1,. 1n Ce"8bral pal8y 
program, it appears that they etill have needs which are not 
beinl Mt . "1ch aore can be done to •olve the problem or 
adult• with cerebral pal ay by aroueins awarene•• ot the 
probl- 1n the 1ndJ.v1duala concerMd , their tam1li .. , 
exiat1ns agenoiea, and the general public . 
statecient or lilPOtheaia 
Bven though participating in the activ1t1ea or a 
cerebral palay progI't.a, adulta with cerebral i;elay have anr 
phyaical , payoho-aocial, and voca tional need• which are not 
beitg Mt . 
23Dan Cllr1.atman, "Problame or Coa:nunioat1on or IndJ.-
v1dUAl• with Cerebral Palay," Cere'brftl Pular Review, XVII, 
No . · (Novemb<'tr--Oecel!ll)er, 1956), 157. 
24 I bid ., 157 • 
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CHAPr!R III 
llBTllCDOLOOY 
Deacr1pt1on ot Sample 
The 11&11Ple selected tor tbia atudJ consisted ot 
aixteen adulta with a diagnoaia of cerebral pala1 or 
Cof6•n1tal origin . !line had a d1a&not11a ot apaatic cerebral 
palaJ and aevan had athetoid cerebral palsy . Ten woro malea 
and aix were ta•lea. The 1ntelU&anco quot1ont or the group 
varied between 6o and 110. Tho participant• z-anged in age 
fro" 18 to 39 yeara . Th• avar&&e ac• was 25 .Ii yeara . All had 
received •41cal t...atment at the Children ' • llo41oal Canter 
between the 1•ar1 1930 and 1960 and woro alao roceivin& the 
aerv1cea or the United Cerebl"al PalaJ of Or.ater Bolwn, Inc . 
II Th• aervioea included rehlbilitation rererrale tor evaluation 
and therap1 , apeoeh tra~, iroup P'l/Chotherap7, office 
trainins, typing and shorthand claaaea , aewins leaeona, and 
occupational therap:; . The aoc1Al arxi recroat1onal act1v1t1ea ! oons1ata<1 or aooial M tinge , roller 1k&tins , an'""'1ns , 
bowlins, Arthur lllrr&JI' danoins, and a ttenl!.14 oven ta at th• 
:aoaton Garden. In the au:imr, camping waa available ror thoae 
who were interested . 
- 20-
Selection ot Sa!!!ple 
'l'be writer reviewed, with th• aoclal worker, the liet 
ot clients who were reoe1v1ns •ervioe from the United Cerebral 
Palay ot Greater Boa ton, Inc. All were elialmtec1 who were ! under the age ot eighteen, WhO had been claaaitied •• beins ' 
below the educable rans• ot intelUaence, and llboae dlagnot11a 
~ waa other than apaatio or atheto1d cerebral palay. The 11at 
waa then reviewed to obtain the -• ot cl1enta who had 
I received medical treat•nt at the Children'• Mecllcal Center. 
II Th• final lilt oonaiatad or twenty-aix l'llUll8a . 
Written pel'll1aaion waa obtained from the Aaaiatant 
II Adm1n1atrator or the Children '• Medioal Center to review the 
cl1n1cal record& ot the twenty-au l1atad. The record& 
~ revealed that three on the liat had an acquired. typo of 
cerebz'al palaJ which •ll•',.ted tM• u p&rtio1panta. '1'be 
~ t1rat a1Xteen record.a which were reviewod were aeleoted aa the 
aample tor thia atudy. The record• wore reviewed. to detect 
the problema aa reported bf the patient& or .. mbere or their 
tamili••i the pllya1cal t1Dd1~ ot the doctora , includlns 
their reco-ndatione; the pa1cbo-aoc1al and 0110tionel aapaot1 I and the euggeationa tor vocational tl'l.inln& which might have 
been recorded bJ •Dbere ot the r.thabil1tat1on toaa. 
I 
Tool Uaed to Collect Data 
With 1ntoration from available literature and froa 
the writer'• oxper1enco with adult& with cerebral palay, an 
21 
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interview achedule was developed . The 1ntorv1ew eohedule waa 
d1v1ded 1nto throe aectiona 1 pbyaical, paycho-aoc1al, and 
vocat1onal proble• that 1nd1vi4ual• w1 th cerebral pala1 al.ght 
be expected to encounter . The aect1on on ph1&1cal probl oma 
comuted or e1xteen queationa comtructed to obtain data 
regard.1.n& via1on , i-r1,., coordination, equilibriua, speech, 
dentition, convula1ve d1eordera, and/or bladder and bowel 
eyatuno ti on. 
The section on peycho-eoo1&1 proble11111 cona1etod or 
II tilteon queationa dea1gnltd to el1c1t reapcMea fl'oa the 
part1c1panta aa to how theJ tol t about the1r d1agnoe1•, 
~ treatment• , tuture act1v1tiee , and the erreot or their 11'111t-
at1om on tamJ.17 and eoc1al rel&t1oMh1pe . The t1Ml aection, 
~ perta1n1,_ to the vocat1onal aapect1 , had twenty-throe 
queat1ona 10 atruotured a1 to obta1n intormtion about the 
educat1on and work 1tatua or tbe part1c1pent• and the1r 
~ rel& t1onah1pa in the school and work environment . 
II 
The interview echodule waa tr1ed out with one adult 
with cerebral pal11 who mt tho aame cr1teria aa the 
reapOJldenta but who waa not • partic1pant 1n the atud)" . A• a 
reault, •OM ot ti:. quoat1ona wore rov1aed tor cl&r1ty. The 
interview achadul• waa ao arranged aa to porml.t the writer to 
•Ice note• ot the part1o1panta 1 reapcnaoa to oacb quo a tion. 
22 
Method or Dat.a Collection 
A letter waa aent to each of the a1xtffn indiv1.duala 
ealected trom the recoX'dl! aakiris tor their participation 1n 
the atudJ . 2 Sel.t-.Mreaaed a tamped envelopea •eH enclceed to 
inaure prollll)t repliea . Eleven replied •nd agreed to partici-
pate. The five who did not repl.J were contacted. bJ telephone 
and conaented to participate . 
The reepondenta were then contacted. by telephone and 
arr&l'll••nte were .-de for the ti.. and place of tho inter-
vien which were conduo ted during J al'Al&ry and Pebruar1, 1961 • 
Twelve 1nterv1 ... were conducted at the reapondenta' ha.• 1 
I 
one waa conducted at a achool the reapondent attended; and 
three ••re conducted at tbe reepondente' place• of e111>lOJMnt . 
The tiM required to conduct each interview rarged t'rom one and, 
a halt' to two houra . ~l\f ot the 1nterv1ewa in the home wer. 
1nterl'llpted bJ taml.l.J •mbera, bJ viaitore, or bf the preaence 
ot children. The three interv1ewa conducted at the place• ot 
emplo)'mnt of the reapondenta involved ao• dia-otion by 
people entering and leaving the room and bf noise 1n the 
env1r0,..nt . However, all ot the t&lliliea and reapcnd.enta 
appeared to be hospitable and intereated in the interview11 . 
Tbe participant.' reaponaee were recorded verb&t111 and 
obeerva tiona were •d• bf t he wr1 ter or parente ' comment•, 
23 
f&ll.11¥ relationall1P• and the e.ttect theJ had on the 
reapondenta. Aa aoon u the interviorn were ccapleted, the 
~ reaporwe• were checked apinat info~tion from the clinical 
recorda . A Pb:Vaical profile and educational vocat1om.l ret1ng 
II acal•, developed tor use 1n a a1111lar atudJ conducted 1n 
Vel'lllO?\t , wu applied to port1om ot th• <lata. Th1a re t~ ! aoale waa reaa1ble for tll1• atudJ and had been developed bJ 
a panel or consultanta frOlll ortboped1c•, general •d1c1.n9, 
psychiatry, pbye1cal tbotapy, aoc1al work, vocational and 
1)9ycbolog1oal counaeUqi. 3 
24 
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CHAPl'IDI IV 
ll'INDDIOS 
Presentation and Ana11a1a or Data 
Th• data or tne •tudJ' are presented aD1 &nal/1!ed 1n 
three aect1ona: phya1cal , payoho-socUl, and. vooat1onal 
problem arcaa • 
Ph,y!1oal Proble1!1 Area 
The d88l'eo ot 1>t11aioal and. mental involvement varied 
..,~ the 1.ndividuala atudied. The w.rioua degreee or 
involvement woro caUgori:ed umer apeoitic hcad1~• and are 
111uatrated in Table l. 
TABLB 1 
SJM!RITY OP PHYSICAL AND MB!n'AL PROBLEMS 
Oll' SIXT!ll:N ADULTS WITH CEREBRAL PALSY 
Sl1<;ht l'loderate 
Involve - Involve-
category Normal ment ment 
Vialon • • • • • • • 8 5 3 Kear~ • • • • • 12 2 2 Speech • • • • • 6 6 3 
Dentition • • • • • 12 3 0 Coordina tlon • • • • 5 3 4 Jquilibrlua • • • • 7 5 4 
.Bladder • bowel d;/a -
tunct1on • • • • • la 2 l Mtntat1on • • • • 6 l !motional status • 6 8 2 
ng •••• • ere ra ll .. ~ 
- 2!> -
Severe 
I nvolve -
ment 
0 
0 
l 
l 
0 
0 
0 
l 
0 
ppe c 
I 
= 
In onl1 t~• 1rwtanc•• were th.• proble.. rated aa eevere and 
those were in the areaa ot 1peech, dent1tl.on, and mntation. 
Althou&h mob111t1 wa1 a problea to .. nJ ot the reapondent1, 
01ll.7 t1ve uaed appl iancoa tor Ull>ulat1on; OM uaed orutchee, 
two nllald with a cane, and two wore brecea . 
The reeponae• were t'urther oategoriZed under apecitio 
~ and are llated 1n 'rabl• 2 . 
TABLB 2 
an'STAKDINO Pll!SI CAL l'R<ELIMS 01 SIXTEEH 
AI>UilrS wrl'H Cl!llBllllAL PAI.n' 
SJ>eeCh deteota • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 VUual deteota • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • 8 Incoord1nat1on or handa • • • • • • • ~ Dental detect• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Hlntal retardatl.on • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 Hear~ detects • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
soueora 1a1 t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 HJperact1ve retlexe1 • • • • • • • • 2 DUequ111br1Wll • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 BQuinua detormity • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 Obvious emotional dieturblnoe • • • • • • • • 2 Detol'llity ot right leg • • • • • • • • • • • • • l T1iht 121Jaole1 lett arm and l og • • • • • • • • • l Convulaive diaorder • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
'1'1ght heel Corda • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
veak doreitlexora and peronoa l a • • • • • • • l Li ttle control ot 1pine • • • • • • • • • • l Stitt knAlee and hi'P8 • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
v .. 1c r1iht hand • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Ten ot the ro1pondenta ( 62 .5 per cent ) had apeech 
de1'ecta a1 coiapared to 82 per cent round 1n the comecti cut 
\ 2 
atudy , Bo per cent found bJ Oliok, and 50 per cent round in 
l Osborn, op . cit . , p . 16 . 
2 Glick, op . cit . , 9-10. 
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the Toxaa atu~ .3 However, the apeeoh deteota were not 
atat1atioa11:y a1gn1ticant to tho•• in the Connecticut atu~. aa 
ahown 1n it• l or Append1x D, and not atat1at1call)" aign1ri-
cant wlllln compared to Ql1cldt atud:y , •• ellOwn 1n item 2 ot 
Appendix D. 4 one r•pondent ...al1.J:ec1 tbat be needed more apeech 
thoerap:y lNt did not want an,r . Another n• interested in I 
obta1n1na: more apeooh thoerap:y •u it would help . " one who 
atuttered aa1d that ebe ba4 given up apeoch therap7 aa ahe relt 
reaigned to her condition. Ono. whote speech was al.moat 
tncomprebe,.ible , na not 1nteroated 1n !mlre apeech therap7 •• 
IW telt that he bad enouaJ> 1n the paat. Another , who wu 
recoivtqi apeech tberap7 twice a •o•k• aaid be •ould lilce to 
have speech tberap7 80M orten. One, who ba4 el°" atbeto1d 
apeech, re1t that apeech therapr 111ght help b.1.a. 
11&ht (50 per cent) were round to have viaual derecta. 
The•• t1nd1~• 11a7 be ccapared to O.born'• r1nds.nga or 30 per 
cent, and agree with the tinding• or ou1bor5 and Ohriattian. 6 
llbln co,.ared with tbe Cormeotiout atud¥ , the V1Bual dorecta 
were not atatiatioally a1gn1t1cant, aa ahown in item 3 of 
Appendix D.7 
3wolt• and Raid, op . cit . , p, 279 . 
4Append1x D. 
5au1bor , op. cit., 347 . 
6ehr1atcan, op . cit., 157 · 
7Append1.x D, op . cit . 
I 
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five respondents complained ot 1ncoord1tat1on ot the 
haa!a 'llbioh 1• characterUtic ot athatoeia . One ot those telt 
that lwr hand inc~nation was related to a vUual detect . 
Ne studio• ot hand incoord.1.n&ti on were available tor a 
OOlllP&l'iaOn ot data . 
four (25 per cont) had dontal dereota Which aro 
e1Jailar to the rindi~a ot 33 per cent round 1n tho 
Comootiout etl.ldy , 8 28 per cont 1n th• Vermont st\14¥ , 9 and 
IJ 31 .71 par cont in the Texaa study.lo A chi equare could not 
be used to teat the atgn1r1cance or the•• tl.guros aa the 
nu•ber or respondents ~ lo•• than ti ve • Two ot the 
reapond•nta 1n need or dontal care stated that titanci.al 
proble• prevented tbea trca obtain1ng it . 
four ot the respondents (25 per cent) were 11lll1ted by 
mntal retardation which handicapped the• educationall y . Th1s 
I was a1lll1lar to 35 .8 per cent round 1n tho Texas study .11 f our (25 per cent) had hearing detects which 1ntor-
tered with their performance . T ho•• tind111131 were aitlilar to 
I 
30 per cent found 1n the conneotiout atud)' , 12 28 .1 per cent 1n 
loo . 
8 O.born, op . cit . , p . 98. 
9 •1nt.r11t Roport , • Twi.n State Cerebrel Paler Stud,y, 
oit . 
10volta and Reid , op . cs. t . , p . 2l:IO. 
11 8o I b14 . , p . 2 .. 
12 O.born, loc . cit . 
the Vel'lllOnt atuc1¥,13 31 .77 per cent 1n the Toxaa atuc1¥;4 
Tiley agreed with Perlate1n'• t1ndillp , 15 and d1tterec1 trOl!I the 
16 tird1n.:• or Chrietman. One roapondent appearltd to need a 
!MlarU8 evaluation 1n connection with speech d1.t'ticulty . 
Another, who wore a bearing aid , aa1d that hie hearing problem 
attocted hie apeoch . one , who tallced w1th a liap , bad not had 
hie bearing evaluated tor twent,. yeare . ll1a 8 ' • • aounded 
like "th• when he tall<lld . AnothOr, who had a high t'roquenoy 
bear1nl loo• caused by athetoe1a , wu ourrentl;f receiving l1p 
read1ng and apeech therapy . Sho etated that her hearing 1001 
affected her epeecb, and cociplal.nod that the pitch ot certain 
voice• bothered her . 
Two ot tha reepondent• had hTPeractive retlexee , cUa · 
equillbriua, and equima dofono1t1oe . Two exhibited obV1oua 
emotional diaturbancoa and were receiving ao11111 form ot 
paycbotheMPJ' . other phpical proble• Wl11ch wore •ntiomd 
once were t1Sht heel col'da , t1Shrt D111clea ot the left arm and 
leg , a conwle1ve di.aol'der , weak dora1tlexor11 and peronoala , 
little control or the epine , at1tf knee• and h1pis , and a weak 
right hand . The•• proble• were roaidual 1n nature and ba4 
l oc . 
i3•1nter1m Report, " Twin State Corebl'&l 
cit . 
l"wolte and Reid, 1oc • c1. t . 
l 5rorlete1n, op . 01t ., 479 . 
l6c11rutc11.n, loo . cit . 
PalSI£ Study, 
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been minimized by treatment . Three oompla1n0c1 or urinary 
frequency 'but none bad a loea of cootrol of bladder or bowel . 
Whan uklld bow old thoy were when thoy realised that 
tbe7 bed corebral pala7, the NapoOO.nta' amwcn; ranged 
between tho ago when thoy began achool up to ac1ulthood . Tho 
reeliqs• arouaed by bec<>mlng aware or cerebral pa lay var10d . 
rour aa1d that they •tolt dittorent . • Seven aa1d that thoy 
~ were not upaet . One thoug11: that: the cerebral pa lay waa 
pol1oq'elit1a u abo alao ba4 pol1~11tia . Ona aa1d that he 
~ atoppod doing things because he thought that be Cl1&bt get hurt . 
t'bree atated that they Jwit accopted tbo1r cond1t1ona . 
~ 'l'he roopondonta were oalced 1tbot they thoui;ht had caused 
the c robral palsy. Threo ca1d that they had boon prelll!ltur. 
~ bab1oa; om ea1d tmt ho had beon g1von too web oxnen at 
birth; anothor said that be had not lmd enou&h QX/TIOn at birth; 
and three bu.d tho condition on t!W uise o!' !notrw:iont11 at the 
"I I time ot delivery . The othor eight p"IO ana ... ra auoh u: 
was born with it,• "1nJur1 ot b1r.>h, ' o:- "brein 1nJur1. • A 
compar1aon or these reaponoae with 1n!'orirat1on t'rom tho 
clinical rocorda indicated thllt the roapo:idonta "°"° not too 
well Wormed about the 1poo1t10 cau~•• ot cerebral palsy. The 
Noorda r.v..alod that tba cauaea 1ncludod ~tur1ty 1n tour 
ouea, anox1a 1n three caaea , precipitate birth 1n two oaaea, 
prenatal 1&ternal 1nteot 1ona 1n two caaee, 1oterua neonatorw:1 
1n coo cue, and the oauaea 1n tne other tour oaeea weN 
0 
I 
unlcnown. The oauaee •• tound 1n the group etud1ed oorreaponded 
to tbo9e obserwd by Perla te1n 17 and Denhott •18 
Vhen uloed 1t the cerebral -palay could have boen pre-
vented, aeven felt that 1t waa preventable, three were not aure, 
and •1x thought it waa not preventable. ThrM who fe lt that 1t 
waa preventabla thought that a Caeurs.an eaction a.lgbt hava 
prevented the ocndi tion. 
When ••Iced what more they thought could have been done 
1n their Mdical treatMnt , all the Napondenta agreed that 
everything poea 1ble had been done tor them. Regard1.ng their 
present treat•nt , eleven were not NClivinl aedical treat.nt 
ot any kind . The other t1ve were reoe1v1ng tho tollOlling 
medical treatmnt: -paychothe1'9p3, eY&luat1ona at the Children's 
lttd1cal Center Adolescent Clinic , occupational therapy at 
United Cerebral Paley ot Greater Boe ton, Inc . , epeech tharapy, 
phJSic&l therepy, and periodic cbeck-upe at the Ch114Nn'e 
Medical Center, check-up• at the Robert Bl'ighUI Hoepital, and 
apeech and lip Na41Jl3 at -.raori College. 
The reapondent1 were asked 1t they would 11lat to have 
mere apeech t.horap7, phy81cal tbe1'p7 , occupational therapy, or 
any other kind or therapy . Blevan ••14 that they were not 
1ntereated 1n 8JU' lc1nd or therapy . Three Nquoatad llOl'e apeech 
II 
17Perlete1n, op. o1t .,pp . 30-34 . 
18nenllorr et al., op . 01t., 728-729. 
I 
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therapy, two wanted mox-e pt1191oal theraw, and one aaked tox-
oocupat1onal thA!rapy. Two ot ~e x-equ" ting l!l01't theNpy 
1a1d that tranapox-tation and t1Danc1al problei:a 1nttrtered with 
thtiX' obtaining the noedod thorapy . Ona reQ.ueated vocational 
training and pubUc •P<'•ldfW. Another expreaeed a dea1re tor 
typing le1aon1 • Speoch th-PY and typ1ng l•••ona were 
available at the Ui\1.ted Cerebral Palay or Greater Beeton, Inc ., 
but tbe r•PGDdenta apparantl)' were not tald,_ advantage or the 
available 1erv1oe1 . 
Nine ot the reapoodente were receiving md1cat1.ona at 
the ti.a ot tile interV1.owa and aewn wore not . The drugs uaed 
by the re1pondent1 were butyaal gra 1/4 "once in aWh1le tol' 
narwa,• tbol'IUine, pbalant1n tor the control ot aeUUres, 
mult1v1tam.1na, carter ' • livor pill• , "pill• to rel.ax the arm 
muacle1,• and •1a:ia,• a rel•xing cl.rug . 
The Napondenta telt tl'.at co:.oebral i:alay prevented them 
trom part1c1pat1ng 1n the rollowJna p~ioal activ1t1ea: 
mountain ol1.cb1ng, expand1ng bUlattball act1v1t1ea, walld..ng, 
baaoball , balketball , ice 1lcat1ng, rollel' 1lcat1ng, part1c1pat-
1ng in aporta, and dating . The ohiet complaint waa an 
1nabil1tT to etlP89 1n athletic aot1v1tiea while going to 
1oh0ol . 
Wbln aakld 1t tbtT thought that treatmnt had 1.llprov9d 
their conditiona and the reasons tor theiX' answers, the 
= 
reapondenta aa14 thllt treatment Md improved theiX' oond1t1onl I 
----+in--•-•veral wa,ya . SS.X telt that theT could wal~tttr becauae=f"----
J ot tile p=al ~PY tbay had received . ro;-;elt that they 
could talk better aince recei vi:ng apeech therapy. One repoJ:'ted 
that aursery a topped her r1&ht l eg tro= Jump11lg . 81x tel t that 
eurgecy had he l ped to 1mprow their walk1ng . A hearing aid and 
l1p read11lg helped the hear11lg and 1peech ot one reapondent . 
Ono etated thlt aurgery had enabled him to ride a bicycle . One ~ 
rei:arlcld , •u I i.w.•t had the treatment , I dClD 1t thlnlc I 'd be 
where I u t oday. I wu carri.d into Children ' s Hoepitel and 
I wallmd out . • One had •ursfl'7 t i w tias, ClDe had aurgery 
tl!Ne time , and tour had 1urser y once to correct detormitiea , 
le~lwn lllaclea , or to correct eye detects . 
The re9ponaoa to the queat 1on u to h<* cereb1'8l palay 
had arteoted tlw activit1e1 ct tlle1r tam1Uea were quite varied . 
Sown telt that theft wu no adverse &ttect . One rearlmd , 
"I had to be watched more caref'ul ly when I na you._er . • 
Another c~nted, •scm.ti.Me I wculd l11m to be brighter than 
I .,. but it doe1n 1t a1wa19 work . • One telt that tile tact that 
ahe had cerebrel palay upeet her fatMr but that ha never aa1d 
aach about it . Anothor te l t thlt he had l>oen neglected aa a 
amall child because of hav1ng cerebr.l pel1y . Two telt that 
their mothera had to apend more timl with them when they were 
younger . one felt that ha he ld hie family back trom dol.ns 
thinp . One felt that the taiaily bad to plan activitiea around 
him. Another felt that it waa becauae ot hill condition that 
the faa11.T d14 not own a car . 
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Vhlln aak9d u they bad llJlT •llU•llt1ona tar 1'1;>1'.'0v1J11 
their ocnd1t1om, two ausgeated more p)\ysical therapy. One 
wanted al)ffch therapy and pe1 , nahip loasona • Another 
.. ntiOIUld that eurgery on h1a hip waa needed . Another 
mnt10Dld ga1n1ng cont1d4nce by tra.,.ll.ng alcne . SUggeatiOnll 
other than physical 111aauroa 1nol uded part-ti .. work, t11)1ng, 
and eewing . Sight ottered no auggeatiom . 
Suageat1ons ottered by the reapondcnt1 tor h0lp1ng 
othere w1th 1111ilar oond1t1ona were quite varied . Selt-
acceptanoe, Wll10h 1a the tiret atep 1n reh&b1Utat1on, na 
mant1oned u be1ng or great illl)ortaDOe . Thia appeared to be a 
rerleotion or the train1ng Wb1ob had been received at hospital 
aohoola . P)\yaical therapy waa e:iphaa1.zed. lduoat1ng the 
l)Ublle u to When to help and When not to help waa •nt1oned. 
Bncouraatmant waa atre••ad and it waa ausg<tattd that ta11c1ng to 
people with cerem.l pa lay would g1w tho11 cont1deDOa. Taking 
thing• a1 the7 come and oond1tion1nB the strong part or the 
body to overcom the weak waa adv1aod . Inoreuod attention to 
work rehab1l1tat1on waa atreaaed •• an illlportant aapeot ot 
trea tmant • Try1ng to avoid becom1ng too dependent on mothera 
waa emphaa1zed . Meet or the coaent• appeared to be wap ot 
adjuat1~ which had been ut111Eed by the reapondenta . 
The reapondenta were ukad What aervioee tor cerebi'al 
pa lay were available where they lived . Table 3 11lu1trate1 the II 
aerv1ce1 tor 1.ad.1v1duala with cerebral palay Which were known 
to the re• pendent• • 
TA!lIS 3 
CEllEBRAL rt.I.SY S!RVICE3 DIOW TO SIXTBIN 
ADO'I4'S vrrH CERIBRAL n.LSY 
Servi<.: ea Reapondenta 
Mld.1<.:al ~tlll<>nt at Children '• 16 Med1<.:al Center • • . • • • • • • • • • 
Adult pr~ ot United Cerebral 
PaleJ Greater Bollton, Inc . • • • • 16 
Homa teacher• • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 
Speech therapy 1n achoola • • • • • • • 7 
Vocational rehabilitation • • • • • • • 5 
Occupa t1ona l therapy 1n achoo la • • • • 3 
Cl1n1ca tCTir Ph¥aical therapy . • • • • 3 
Ph,ya1<.:al therapy trom V1e1ting HUne 
Aaaoo1a t1on • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
Red ero.a traasp0rtation . • . • • • • a 
All 1nu.•e tam1Uar with the Children '• M9d1<.:al Center 
and the United Cerebr al Palay or Greater Beaton and had used 
the aervioaa ot thetla two agenc1ea • Only halt knew about the 
ava1lab111tJ ot home teachera and le•• than !alt hid obtained 
ape .. cb therapy , phy8ical therap7 or occupational tnerapJ 1n 
school• or clinics , and a tow knew about the aerv1cea ottered 
b7 v1aiti.i. nu.rao uaoc1at1ona and the transpCl'tation aervicea 
provided br the Rad croea . I t WQ.114 appear that the pert1-
c1-pe.nta bad a need tor more knowledg9 about the c~rebral pelay 
service• availabl e to them. As onl.1 t1ve bad contact with the 
-
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vocat1orel Nbab111tation aerrtce• ottered b7 tbe atate, it 
would. appear tbet the otber oi.ven ru\)Olldonta ml.ght profit b7 
a vooat1oral e.,..lllation. 
The respondents were ukad tar •ll&S8•tions ror addirg 
to or oha~ing the program at the United Cerobral Pala7 or 
Groator Beeton, I nc . Five ausgeated lletter organization or the 
program . .rour auggeete<I a nee<! tor improved. method.e ot 
trenaportation, and. questioned tha poea1bil1ty of the agono7 
acquirirg a Volkswagen bua auob u that owMd. l>.r the veatern 
Muaacl'l18etta group. PO\ll" augge•ted add.iql; more aocial groupe 
and. telt that lllON vartet)' was DHd.ed. 1n ttw pragraa. Tbree 
~••ed. an interest 1n a pbote>graPh.r course and. 1n 11tartirg a 
c._ra club. 'rlll'ee wanted to atart a r.&41.rg group and. three 
wanted to il::prove the educational aet-up or the prognua. TWo 
auogoated. putting on t1.1ai-0al prQd.uct1ons tor •ud.1encea to 
increaee the 00111'1.d.ence or the -ii.re . Two atated that more 
coo..,.ration and. 1nteraat waa needed. trom the group meml>era . 
Two auggo1ted roe~ the ad.ult boltlirg l!l'OUP which had been 
d.11cont1nued . Two wanted. ice akatina olaaaea a tarted and two 
wanted to atart a d.r1var'• coura• tor 1nd.J.v1duala with 
oerebrel pala.r . Two suggested. inoreaairg the l~th or the 
eowt.rc olaaaoa to two hOUl" aeaa1ora . '?Vo auggeated "-dd1rc 
pa1ntirg and drawing groups . Tl<o •llS&••ted that remedial 
read.irg be added to the prq;raa and two •lli&eated. add.ill! 
•r1thllletio tor every day use . There wa:i one 1uggeat1on ottered 
I 
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tar each or tile tolloor1.J'li>: noe117 people DON promptly 'lrtlen 
aoti•ittea were co.ncelled, vocational JOb tra1; .1ng, and. pubUo 
apeald.ng . The 1nd1•"1duala wllo •111&o•ted the paint~, drew-
1iw , and photQGrAplly nct1v1t1ea atatOd • villiiwno•• to load 
the 1roupa it they could 'be ors;an1:ed . 
l'llycho-Sooial Probl em Aroa 
Data portainiq>; to the payoho-eooial probl em area are 
preeented 1n relation to tam1ly and oocmunity relat1oneh1pa, 
and leisure time activities in the home and co-.mlty. The 
reapondanta were rated by the writer aa to their aoo1al 
adJustMnt in the tamil)' and co~ty. Table 4 e•mmar1.zes 
tbe 4•sr•• ot adJus-nt in taail)' and o-.nity relationsh1pa . 
TA:BLE 4 
DllG!tBB OP ADJVSTMSN'l' INi SOCIAL RBIATI ONS OP 
SIXTKBN ADULTS WIT'K Clll\m\AL PALSY 
Moderate 
lloral Jairl)' W•ll D1tt1culty UnlcnO>lll 
rwly r•lationa 
CClllD.lll1ty relations 
2 
5 
10 
7 
0 
3 l 
The three rated u havin; JDSera ta 41.rticul ty 1n 
c~nity relatiorw, were bol:lebound ~cau~o or the 1ever1ty or 
their pl\)'aic•l 41aabilit1ea . The rour olaaaitiec1 aa unia-n, 
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under tamily relations, were 1nterv1ewe4 at ecbool or at work 
and the 1nv .. t1.gator did not have an opportunity to obaerve 
the oondit1ona aDl1 relatiorwh1pe in the hooo . Although more 
than halt ahowed evidence of being overly dependent on their 
~lite, they were rated aa ta1rly woll adJueted. The 
parent& or au or tboee varbalUed non-eccoptence or cerebral 
paley. Only two rere detet'llWlod u totally independent by 
the rating ecale ueed . 'l'he 1'1nding1 or overdopendenoy were 
not etat1at1c&lly eign11'icant when o~ to ta. Glick 
• tudy, •• ebown 1n i tea .. or Ap-penclix I> •18 'l'b8 r1n111np c.n 
ram1ly reJection wore not atat1atioally e1gn1t1oant when 
compared with the Oliok etUdy, ae ehown in item 5 or 
Append!Jt I> .19 
Although none or the reapoDl1enta a4111tte4 that they 
were eeeily u~t t110t1orwlly, f'1ve (31 .2 per cent) admitted 
that thoy were eelt-.oonao1ous of tha1r conditions. Ono 
admitted that he wu very reearved and Md d11't1oulty 1n 
mldng trienda . Wlwn ulcad -t ~ upset the• e1110t1on· 
ally, one •ntioned teae1ng by a younger elater and three 
mentioned teaaing by co-workers . Three (18 .7 per cent) 
etated that not bavi.n& a Job wea 41aturb~ to tbeia and tour 
18Append1x I>, op . cit . 
19ibid . 
(25 per con~) caii>las.n.d that co!llloiOt:JJMla of the1l' 111111-
tationa was a aow·c• or tl'ustr,..tion . Ano•:hor complained 
that h11 speech def'eot W&I a 1ource of' f'ruatrat1on . Thaae 
20 1nd1na:• m1 be compared to those ot the Ol1ck atudJ and 
with those ot the Cerebt'al Palaf Work Claaeit1cat1on and 
21 Jvaluat1on Pl'oject . Thil finlUJlg8 on per1onal •ladJua-nt 
were at&t1at1callf •1in1t1cant at thil t1ve per cent l evel when 
cCllll*l'Od w1tb the 011Ck atud¥, ae ahcwr. 1n itu 6 ot 
22 Appendix D. The1 were not 1tat1atica111 11gntr1cant wllon 
ooariiared to the cerebr1l Pala1 Work ClaeaSf1oat1on and Work 
lvaluation Pl'o:eot , ae •hown in item 7 ot A"pend1X o .23 
The reeponde.1t1 w•re aeked how the1 •rent the1l' 
le1aure t1M at ru:-. Thil1l' rea!)('neea are 111u1trated 1n 
dnoand~ r&nl< ol."¢ar 1n Table 5 . Moat or tt.e hO• aet1v1tiea 
wore or a al'dental'J natur• . Three were hav1na: a d1rr1oult 
t11111 tr)'lng to read beoa111• or v1eual dereot1 . All atated a 
prererence for 1pendiq5 t11111 with other people but did not 
alwa111 have an opportwlitJ to do eo . Tlloae wbo cwned peta 
round th• to be • 1wro1 of c~n1omh1p. 
20o11ck, op . cit . , ll -5 . 
21Pourth Amual Re t: Cerebral Pale 
rtc1t1on a a ua on o oc , op· c ., pp . 
22Append1x D, op , oit . 
23 I b1d . 
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tJSK Oft LEISIJRB ~DCB Ill THll HONB B'l 
$U'i REll .ADIJlaS lll.Td CERJ:IJllAL PA13Y 
Act1v1t7 Number 
\ta ten ta lev1a1on • • • • • • • • • 12 
Road • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 l'botograpby • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
care tor poto • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
nay rocorda • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
P1ay piano • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Cloan tbe nouae • • • • • • • • 2 
Pla7 carda • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Coll•ot cow • • • • • • • • l 
Knit . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Sew • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 llri~ • • • • • • • • • l 
l'll1nt bf: mmber • • • • • • • • • • l K~ot'4C •••• • • • • • • • • • l 
V1a1t • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • l 
I 
Nine cC11::S1n1ty act1v1t1ea wore :iont1ol"l8d aa lei:lure timo 
P11r•uit1 . Table 6 liats the colllllln1t7 aot1v1t1oa in wbicb the 
re1pol'll1ente part101peted. 
TAllLB 6 
COMl41NlTY AC'l'IVI'l'IES PAllTIC I.Pt.TEI> Ill BY 
SIX'l'KEll ADUIJrS WITH ClilllmlAL PALSY 
Activity mmber ot lleapondonta 
At~nd cbureb regularly • • • • 6 
Church aoc1al grou1)9 • • • • 6 
Indoor •ports club • • • • • • 4 
Bowling • • • . • • • • • • • • 2 
Mov148 • • • • • . • • • • • • 2 
Voluntaar work • • . • • • • 2 
Church choir . • • • • • • • • • l 
Vete1'9:lll ot Poreign ~ • • • l 
Ora~o • • • • • • • • • • • l 
None • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
- -
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Tho IndoOI." Sports Club, in which 25 per cent or the I 
group part1c1patod, 1s an organ.1zat1on tor handicapped people . i 
The volunteer 11ork lll0nt1onod collll1ated or group ectivities With 
i psych1atr10 pet1ents at a mental heal th center and l!ll!lk1ng 
collect1one on dr1vea tor co112:1.1n1ty organizat1ona . ThO three 
~ who d1d not part1o1pate in any cor.:mJn1ty activ1t1o3 wore unable 
to go out because or ua1Jl€: orthopedic appltancce . They 
~ oxpreaaod c desire to participate in cocmunity activities 
believed thoy could 1t transportation were mado aVF1lablc to ! them. 
Concerning feel1l'l8S about tha homa and ooDll.lnity 
activities, five (31 .3 por cent) camanted on boredom and or 
I 
being tired or staying at hom . Eight (50 por cent) 1»1Pres3ed 
11 d1aaaturaot1on i.'ith the lack o~ activities and l1!ll1tod social 
contacts . Ono reaporrlant commented tl'At sbe did not reel smart ~ 
onougb to keep up w1th a l l tbo act1vit1eo . Pour ( 25 per cent) I 
II 
ooapla1nod or restlessness and or hav1~ too ruch troe t1ce . ! 
Throe who were unable to work adJ:littcd that they would rathor i f'e lfOrking . 
All or tho reapondents ea1d that thay got along well 
t11th tho1r tamillo:; am with pooplo outside of their f'nm1l1011 . 
IAll pret'erred be1~ with other people but did not alwa111 real accopted in social groups as others lll!lde thom feel conec1oua 
I of the1r handicaps • Pour coauented that there were argumenta 
I between the par.onts over f'inancee . Two stated that 
adolesconce was truatrating . 
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llben aalald U mch ti.. had boen apent a11a7 traa h~ 
while growing up, aaey eaid that they had beon away rrom hOllll 
while att end1nS hospital acbool.w , IW'ZIBr campo , or while 
hcepitali.ud tor eurpey . Six ( 37 .5 per cent) spent rrcca one 
to eleven yeara 1n hoapital sohoola . Eleven ( 68 per cent) 
attended 1w:aer cue- r&l8in;> traa a one two week periOd to 
part or tour aUWI-. . The t1a 1pent 1n hoapitall tor eurgeey 
varied wi th the part1oi pant trOlll one week to e1x monthl . One 
reepondent tbollght t hat be bad 11ndargone •too mch aurgery . • 
Nina c-ntad tbat thay had been holllea1ck while awa1 tl'O:ll 
home • Pi ve complained or the res1mntat ion or camp 111'e and 
or achodulea being too rastriot-4. 
The thirteen ull9rriod raapondenta were ulotd. their 
op1n10ll$ rasard1ns dat1ns and narr1.age. A variety or 
1ntareat1ng opinions ..re expraaaad. Pour atated that they did 
not date vary of'ten but were 1nt.ra1ted 1n the oppoaite eex. 
1ITwo aa1.d that they dated ta1rl)' ortan. Six (36 per oant ) aa14 I 
they had nevsr dated but would 1:11at to . One went out en 
boWl1ng datoa only . 'l'wo oCGplaixwd that a lack or t1nancea 
!prevented thom rrom dating g1rll . Two fllll1Uea put a stop to 
the dating or their ortaPr1ng with ll&ndicapped 1nd1V14uala or 
the oppoeita aex . POllr (36,3 per cent) or the •inll• 
reepondente expreaaod a desire ror irarriaga . One o~nted , 
"I MOd eecurity and a job ti.rlt . I t a1ght be dUticult . • 
Another aaid, "I 1d likD to get arried 1t I cou 14. • A third 
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recarlold , "I want to tin1•h ecbool t1rat, set a Job , aoo see 
what dev•lOI* later . • Se,.n (113 .7 per cent) stated that they 
bad not thought about marriage. 
~ The three llBl'ried reepon1ent1 , when queatioMd concern-
ing the ettect ot cerebral pa lay on marital adJu•t•nt, aa14 
that the7 were happier alnce m.rr1ag•. All were 1ntereated 1n 
raieinS children. The apoueee ot two were aleo handl.capped; 
one b<Jcau•• or cerebral paley, the other because ot polio-
~el1t11. One had two oh1ldren and the wives ot two othen 
were pregnant . The reapondent wbO wu the lllOthlr ot two 
children, had both b7 C.eaar1an ••otion. She bad been told b7 
her doctor not to haw an.v more cb1ldren. Thia family also had 
m&nlf t1n&no1al problem . 
l!ecauae ot the l1111ted a uiple , it waa not paeaible to 
atat1aticall,J compe.r. thee• data w1th thaee ot other atudin 1n 
relation to the paycho-eoo1al pl'Obl•• or adulta w1th cerebral 
pal sy . However, the paycho-eoc1al problema areu wore a1m1lar 
to t'-• re'fealed b7 othlr etud.1.ea . 
vocational Problem Area 
I>ata about the vocations 1 problem area are presented 
t1rat 1n relation to education and ••cond 1n relation to 
vocation. Both are l)NHnted aa to current atatue u well u 
to re1at1orwb1pe at aohOOl and 1n the work a1tuation . The 
respondents had attended a variety ot •ohoola and moot had 
ox-per1Alnced aeveral type• or acbool a1tuatiom . The types or 
1ohoou attcrxlod b:I the al..xteen indiv4...d\.13.la are listed in 
Table 7. 
TABLK 7 
TYPES OP SCHOOLS ATTENDED BlC S IXTDH 
All\Jill'S vrra CERBBRAL PALSY 
School -.r ot Reapon1enta 
Public 1chool " • • • • • 
' Indus n-111 School tor 
Cri-pplecl Children • • • 7 
Hocie teachera • • • • • • 5 
1~aaachuaott1 Koa-pital 
School • • • • • • • • 5 Special cla11 
achool • • 
- public 
• • • • • • ~ Parochial 1chool • • 3 
Trede ach.001 • • • • • • 2 O:her boapital achool 
• • l School tor d .. t • • • • • l 
1Jn1vera1ty • • • • • • • l 
Technical inatituta • • l 
The ones Who had a ~terxled -public 1chool1 not requirU. 
1pecial claaaea wora minimally involved -p~ically arxl wero of 
average or above average intoll1$ence. A• illuatratecl by 
Table 7, more than halt apont ao• tiM in 1poc1al achoola or 
1poc1al claasea, l>ecauae ot phy'Bical or intalleotual lim.-
tationa wh1c:b required apooial attention. OnlT two "'°..cl 
received an education beyon1 high school . Two othorw were 
1t111 attending h1gh 101\001. 
When aaked how mny yoara 01' acl\oolins they wore able 
to 00111-plete dee-pit• their han1icapa, tbl anawera covered a 
wide ra~e . The lllOUnt ot education received by the grou-p 
etud1ed ia 11.ate<.I 1n ";able 8 . 
TABIB 8 
NUMBBR CJll YSAR8 01' EDUCATION COMPL&Tli» 
BY SIX'l'BBN ADUI/l'S WITH CBIWlllAL PALSY 
a1ucat1on CCl:'l)leted Nllal>er 
RSgh achool i;radua toa • • • • • • • • • • ~ Special ungradod olAa&ee • • • • • • • 3 Seventh grade • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
Two yea.re ot h1&h aohool • • • • • • • • 2 
Ninth grad~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 
Two 1•are ot colleee • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Thrff ot tlM l\1gl\ ac.hool g.raduat" had o~leted 
general oouraea and two had complated cozmcrc1al oot:raea . 
All had rema1ned in a""'° tYV• or aohool until aa• auteen 
,eare, or h&4 recei"*1 an e<:u1..alent nwaber of 1•ars ot 
educa~1on with h0119 toachera aa required b7 lllaaachuaetta 
law. Th• educational tindinge or thla atuc!.1 d1ttered trom 
the data obtained in tba New York,24 Be1•klo and Bei•lco,25 and 
Texaa26 atud1 ... aa all tha reapondenta had attended aohool 
at ao• t1- . However, it ""'8t be bOrne in - that the 
part1o1pa.nta were a aelect group aa one ot the or1ter1a tor 
part1oipa.t1on waa an educable range or 1r.tell1gence . 
2lliiut1er, 02 · ott. , p. 17. 
ll5Berko and Berlco, op . cit ., 119. 
26woite and Re1<1 , op. ci. t • , p . a79 . 
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When tbll reapor11Sent1 wore aalced Which aubJect they 
11.lclld beat 1n aobool and thO roaaona, aixteen aubJecta were 
mnt1oned . 'l'Wo er more preferred Bngliah, 101enoe, bookkeep-
~ 1ng, h1a tor,, 11 tera ture, i:a thematic a, and typirg . Those Who 
1hond an 1nter.11t 1n mtbomt1c1 .. 1d that they 111ced to work 
with r1gure11 . An 1ntere1t 1n readirg intluonced a proteronce 
rcr Jlnglilh, literature , &eosr&Pb1, and biltory. Seven dil-
11.lclld ath0mat1c1 booau1e they bad trouble count~ the I Halt d1al1lced hllvilg to read too aich. Ono dialilald I nu.mbora . 
I printing becauae he bad d.1tt1cu l ty eee1~ tba print . Another 
d.1al11aad. bookeepirg becau10 ahe could not write amll enoush to 
tit between the line• . Tllo leerning prcble• related to 
read.iqs d.1tt1cult1ea and allatract t~ acreed. with the 
1'1nd1qps or Gu111ar27 and ChrUt-n.28 
'llhen the respondents wore que1tioned about 111tlllberahip 
in achool cl ube and extracurricular act1v1t1ea, •18ht 
(~O par cent) ea1c1 that thoy dta not participate in aey school 
act1v1t1ee outside er the claaaroom. • our (twent1-1'1ve par 
cent) were members or thl !lllacon Club at the I ndustrial scbool 
tar Crippled Children. 'l'Wo played on a bUlcltball teaa tcr 
handicapped atudent1 . One •• the b1gh 1cbool repre1entat1ve 
to the alutllli aaaoo1at1on. One belonged to a coin club, a tamp 
club, and camera club . Tile 11'1111:>111ty to Join in athletic 
27 4 Guibor , op . cit., 3 7. 
28Cbr1a-n, op . Cit • , 157 . 
-
II 
! activities was mGntione<I by all the mle reapoOO.ente aa a 
i aource of frustration to them during adoleaoenoe . 
S<lveral reepoOO.ento verbalized the1r foelinga toward 
school activities . One waa unable to do linotyping because of 
the uaelea3neas of his left hand . One, Wbosa education ended 
at tho firth grade, COI!lll8nted tlilat ha would lika to have 
I 
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I finished his education . Three were d1oap-po1nted because they ! could not -participate 1n 611' cJ.aseea . Qie , who enjoyed working ~ 
on the school newspaper remarked., ''Usually, i f I really wanted 
~ to do eomethl.ng , I would put 1JJY mind to i t and do it . " The 
rez:ark indicated the i~rtance or motivation to this 
~ individual . Pollowing graduation, this res-pendent succeeded 
i in finding employment without help from any asency . One, who 
~ attended a school tor the deaf, reaarkoa that the grades should 
ll go higher and that art classes ahould be added to the 
curriculum. Another, who held leadership positions 1n several ~ aohool activit1ea, was attending a university and preparing to 
enter a professional i'ield . Tha reactions appeared to show the 
un1quonaaa of the individuals 1n the group studied. 
Whon queaticned about employment experience, thG 
respondents offered equally unique answers . The om;>loflll8nt 
experience of the sixteen 1nd1v1duals studied ie listed 1n 
Table 9 . 
TABU! 9 
BMPLOlCIC8Nr l!Xl'l!ltllllCI OI SIX'rRllll 
ADULTS WITH CERJ!JllAL PALSY 
Type Number ot Re1pondenta 
P\111-t:Uie emplo1119nt • • • • • 7 
Never emplo)'ld • • • • • • • • 5 
P&rt -t1"'11 vacat1on jobs • • • 3 
Da1 work and night 1ohool • • 2 
P&rt-ti.M atter 10110ol • • • • l 
Hou1n11'e • • • • • • • • • l 
Onl1 seven were employed tull- time when interviewed . 
The tive who had never been emplo)'ed received thei r educat1on 
trOll hem. teachera . The extent or their l'hTlic&l d1a•bill tie• 
las-pt thea confined to their home• and prevented them trom 
traveling inde-pendentl1 b1 -public tl'anaportation . Those who 
were work1ng and f.O~ to school at t he saae time 11-=ed to 
11xt1cata a high desr•• ot mot1vat1on. one • • houan11'e , had 
been emplo19d ful l-time pr1or to arr11ge . ot tho•• Who were 
world.ng , three ex-prea1ed rear of loa1ns their joba becsuae or 
low product1v1ty. Poa1t1ona held a1 either vart or full- time 
employmnt were : lnepector , b1nder , u-phollterer, conve,..r 
o-perator , appliance •lolr, door to door salea•n, dratting , 
clerical work , and c l eaning . The findings in relation to 
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e~loyment ditterad from the New York atudy,29 Olick'a 
atudy,30 Berko and B&rko'• atudy,3l ICilbana and Klapper'• 
etudy,32 and the Taxaa •tudy .33 The tindinp were •tat1atic• 
ally aSSn1t1oant at tha five per cent level when cocpared to 
the Cerebral Palay Work ClaaeU'ication ancl Evaluation 
Project, ae •hown in item 8 ot Appen111x n.34 
All helped with chorea at hOlll8. 'l'he •le reepondente 
epant eome time raid.~ leaves, ahoveli~ a~, and -ins 
iawna . All the femle reaponl1enta helped 'lfith bou•nork aa 
much •• they wel'e ab la to . several mother• collm!lntad, wh1le 
tile 1nterV1en wore be~ conducted, that they preferred not 
to have help waahing and drying d1aha• becau•e tha 
1ndiv1duala with cerebral palair dropped too -~ or took too 
10~ a t1ms to perform the taak. 
The ro•pondento were asked what kind ot epec1al work 
tra1n1ng they had received . Table 10 liata the epao1al work 
tra1n1~ reoe1 ved by the aixtcson u.ii viduab a tudied . 
29aitler, gp . cit. , p . 17 . 
30ouok, op . cit . , 10. 
3'1lerlco and BerkO, gp. cit,, llla . 
32iu1bane and napper, op. cit . , 59. 
33woire and Reid, op . cit., 298. 
34Append1x D, op . cit. 
= 
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TABL& 10 
SPECIAL VORX TRAINING RiCBIVZD Blt 
Sttt'BIH ADU111'S VI'l'H CIREEllAL PAI.Sr 
Vorle Tr&1n1n; Nlltlber ot Re1pondenta 
None • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
lfood...,cxrlcl.ng • • • • • • • • • 3 
On-the- Job tra1n1na • • • • • 3 
CCll!IMrc1al OOUl'le • • • • • • l 
Draft~ • • • • • • • • • • l 
L1notyp1ng • • • • • • • • • • l 
Teach1ne: • • • • • • • • • • • l 
The special tra1n1ng 1n wood-worlcl.ng ba4 been 
received aa part or t!Mt eohool curriculua and none ot the 
three wbo received it ba4 applied their tl"liniqs attor 
leaving school . In contl"lst, ell •ho had reoeivod on- the- Job 
~ training were applfi~ 1t 1n their present work lituat1ons . 
Seven .. 1.d that th• 1peo1al tra1ll1ng tiler ba4 reoe1ved was or 
1nautt101ent quality and quant1t1 . The•• data point to tile 
need ror turtber vocat1.onal erplorat1on and 11\lidance tor the 
group etudl..ed . 
Tho respondent• were ulotd 1t theJ were able to 
support otherll bea1.dea tbemelvee and U tl'Mf telt that their 
1noomea wora adequate . The varl!.oua degrees or economic inde-
pendence are lilted 1n Table 11 . 
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TAllLB 11 
l>B(IRJ!B 01 BCOllOMIC INl>BPENl>INCB 01 
SIXTBBN ADULTS WITH Cl!llEBRAL PALSY 
Degre• ot Independence 
support• aelt and dependent• • • • • • • • • • 
Supportl 1elt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Partially 1upport1 ••11' • • • • • • • • • • 
Dependent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Total • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•Rat~ 1cale trom Tw1n Stlte Cerebral 
Appe 1x C. 
Pale7 Studf 
llUmber 
0 
4 
5 
1 
16 
-
None were able to 1upport other1 be11de1 th•••lve1 . 
One quarter war. aelt ... upport11li and. paid board to their rt.111-
11e1. AlmOlt hilt were ent1r•l7 supported by their tam1l1e1 
and. two ot the•• were rece1vtns d111b111t7 c~..at1on under 
Soc11 l Secur1 ty . The t1nd1n;a, conoorntns the llllmber of 
1nd1 v1duala Wbo were t1.nanc11ll7 dependent on their ram.11e1, 
were not 1tat11t1cally 11gn1t1cant Wben comparod to the 
Cerebral Palay work Cllooit1oat1on and Bvaluat1on ProJ•ct , aa 
1hown 1n 1tu 9 ot Appendlx I> .35 Tho7 war1 not 1tat11t1ca117 
a1gnit1oent when compar-4 to the Ol1ok 1tul!.7, aa shown 1n 
1tu 10 or Appendix 1> .36 
35Append1x I>, op . c1 t . 
36I b1d . 
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llben ukad about 1nterporaonal relat1onab11)11 at work, 
rlB!l¥ oom:nente 1.nd1cated a etra1n 1n interperaonal relat1ona . 
Par exa~le, cme respondent stated: •1 rwwr 11lcad &iv Job I 
bad and the competition bothered • w1tb other people . 
Another remarked , "Thll boaa bawl• ma out ao11111t1c1ea . 'l'bey bl.am 
• tor tb1Jgll tbat go wr011B . " One Napondent atated tbat ai. 
111atd her co .. torkera, thlt companJ, be11$ en her own, but felt -
that she had no cbance tor advancel!l8nt . Ono respondent •a onl.¥ 
complaint WU that he pNterred working 1.ndoora . Another 
re•rlced, "rhe 'llhole organization 11 Just wondertul to work 
w1th . " Two, who worked on produot1on Joi., admitted be1ng too 
a low . 'l'.to others aa1d that they would be a low 1.t theJ were 
worlc1ng on product1on and anothOr aa14 that he could work rut 
1t he had to . 
A varlAty ot preterencea were otter.cl wben the 
reapoD:!enta were ulotd about a oh01Ce or work. The roaponeea 
I 1nolu4od work 1n a pubUabing house or Ubz-aey, ott1oe work , o-ntat11$ aporta on tbe ra41o , televU1on repair work, 
t
taotory work,acoount1ng, ott1oe machine work, operet1~ a 
oam.ra a tore , olinioal payeboloCiat , aaa•=lll.¥ l ine work, 
operatl.n& a et.a roller er ateaa abovel, lens gr1nc11ng, and 
II 
e1ootrcn101 . Only ono respondent oxpreaaod natuteot1on with 
preeent •lllPloyment and two were undecided •bOUt vooat1onal I preterence • 
I I 
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The roapondenta were a11<nd 1t they thought that 
cerebral pally ,... a haod1oap in 1'1n111ng a job. Rx•..,lea o~ 
coanont1 were a• follow•: 
"I made out Jail1 applicat1ona . They aay tbly will 
call JOU Ir.it the;r ~n •t . • 
"It took me a long t11118 to t1nd a Job . People put you 
ott. They 1ay they will call you but they don •t. • 
''Tbr9e J'e&.rl ago I want to the reh&b111tat1on otf1ca 
and they put~...,. on t1la . It 11 a PNtty lo~ wait . • 
"I 1'1lla4 out one app11cat1on and atarted work that 
weak . " 
" I gueoe it U thO public •a lack ot understanding . • 
"I oan•t work because ot cera'br&l pally. • 
"People teal that you have 1t (cerebral pal1y I and 
you can' t do aa e;ood a Job aa the peraon Who ba1n•t . • 
"You have to lcnow 1ombod7 to pt tbea to b1ra the 
handicap~ . · 
"All you ha4 to do na a.int1on 1t [oarebral pelay'} 
and they would tell you to till cut tllt'ml. That'• all 
TOU would h<o&r troa them. • 
Only one reapondent , 11ho waa miniJmlly 1nvolvod, did not find 
cerebral pelly a hand.kap 1n ti.M<ng work . 'l'be responaea 
~indicated a nood tor further voca~ional guidance . 
VbOn aalald 1t tlllly had received enOll<ib help 1n tl.nding 
tho riSht Job, only two ra1pondant1 anawerod att1ri:at1vely . 
1~11ree 1a1d that they 414 not receive an,y help. Two telt tbat 
they had roce1va4 enouan help trom tllll Cerebral Palay ott1ce 
and tr1enda . Two 414 not a1lc tor aey lllllp and one obtaSJ\ed 
employm1nt tlll.'Ollgh a vooat1otal gu1danoe ott1ce but ,... unable 
~o rera1n on the Job beoauea ot 1 lOWM11 • 
~---------;--~ 
lfhen ukltd 11' theJ would be interested 1n mare edu-
cation er vocational tra1ning U it ware a.,.113.ble, all said 
t~J were intare1ted. Two expreaaed a 4o11re ror tJp1ng, 
read.1.ng, and photogrll.PbJ ooure•a . 'l'Wo war• interaa ted in 
penmanah1P claaseB . Tho othora ueutio~ an interest 1n 
printing, wood-wo1•k:l.ng, fi.nl.ahl.ng lli&h aahool, buaineaa school , 
running office raachinoa, ll?'t cl&.ooea , lena gr1n41ng, telev1B1on 
repair work , uurs .. r.v school tuaoher t1'1n11ig , and Journal1a11. 
The re•P<lll8•• polnl;ed out a 11911<1 fer DOl"8 vocational training 
for the 11xWon 1nd1v1duala atu41e4 . 
'fbtae data auppcrted the tin>otlle11a t.bat, even though 
p&rt1C1pat1~ in a ceretrel p&laJ Pl'QCl'UI, adultl with aput1o 
or at.hAlto1d cerebral palsy have llBJl1 phJlical, psycho-ecc1al , 
and vocational noctda which are not blin:! mt • 
• 
CllAPI'l!R V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS , AND RBCOM.'llB!IDATIONS 
summarr 
The purpose or th$ stud; was to detel'I:line what the 
phylsical , payoho-oocial, am vocational needs of adults with 
spastic or atheto1d cerebral palsy were. The participant& 
were sixteen adults with apaat1c or athetoid cerebral palsy 
who had been followed by the Children •a Madical Center between 
1930 am 1960, ..-ho ..-ere or the educable range of 1ntell1gonce • 1 
who were res1denta or the Oreatol' Boston area , an.1 who wore 
participating 1n tho program of the United Cerebral Palay or 
Orea tor Boston, Inc. The data tor the study were collected 
by reviewing the clinical reoorda an.1 1ntorviow1ng the 
participants 1n their homes , at school , or at work . An 
interview schedule waa developed from information obtained 
trom a review ot literature and trom the writer '• experience . 
A phy8ical profile an.1 educational- vocational guide which had 
been developed tor a e11111lar study wore utilUed to rate the 
retpondenta in relation to the physi cal , peyoho-aocial , and 
vocational adJuatments based on the problems presented . 
Only two or tha item otud1ed, personal mal.adJuatment 
and the number ot 1n.1iv1c:luala who were fully e111Ployed , were 
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atat1st1cally ei$J11ticant whon compared to the atud1es 
reviewed in the 11 tera ture • Howover , the Ph181ca l problem 
areas were similar to thoee round to be probletllB of adulta 
with cerebral palsy aa indicated in other studies . Ton of 
the respondents had speech dafects , half had eye detects, and 
half Offered ausgeat1ona for 1.mproving their own conditions, 
which indicated that the1r ph)'a1cal neoda wore not being fully 
met . 
The fOllowilli! data indicated that the psycho-aocial 
needa of the respondents were not being met adequately . Half 
expressed disaaturact1on with their 11m1ted soo1a1 contacts . 
A quartor compla1Md of bOr odom and of boing t1red of staying 
at h01118 . A quarter complained of reatlesanoss am of haV11li! 
too much free time . In only two instances were the fam1ly 
relationah1pa considered to be c~letely norml . 
The following facts point out that the vocational 
needs of tha sixteen 1n11viduala studied were not being met . 
All expressed an interest in more education or voca t1onal 
training . Sevon wore entirely supported by their families . 
Only a quarter were self-aupporting. Only one was sat1a1'1'1d 
with present work . None were able to aupport others 'besides 
the.mselvea. 
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Conolu11ions 
The conoluaiona were ae Collon : 
1 . Al l tne p.hyaioal needs ot the l:'etl)Cndenta were not 
being mt becauae ten had epeeoh detect•, eight had 
eye deteota , tour bad dental deteota , and tour had 
hear~ deteota . 
2 . All ot the P•J'cbo-eoc1Al neede .,..,,. not beiql mt aa 
halt expreeaed dieaat1atact1on with limited eoo1al 
contacts, a quarter complained or boredom and or b81rg 
tired or etaying at hOlllO , and a quarter co111Pla1ned or 
reatleeaneea and er having too mch tree t1.119 . 
3 . The vocational Meda or the aixteen adult• studied 
were be~ •t 1n only two inatancea . 
4 . ftJ:liU•a 1n which there waa a -ber with cerebral 
pal sy had an inadequate knowledge or tba tacil1t1ee 
available to them and t here waa a laok or knowledge 
among t he seneral public regarding cerebral peley. 
The findiq!t or the atudy proved tht .hypothlls1e that 
even though p&rt101pat1ng 1n a cerebrtll ptlay ~. adul ta 
with cerebral pela1 at1ll have .aey phJ'a1cal , psycbo-eooial, 
and vocat io,.l needa Which are not bel.Jli mt . 
Reoommeinde tiona 
At a reeul t or this 1tudy, the fol lowing rtoommendationa are 
mad•• 
l . That an investigation be conducted to determine the 
neec:le or homebound individuals with cerebral palsy. 
2 . That more research be conducted to determine the need 
ror provocational am vocational &Uidance during and 
foll<7ll1ng tho education of 1nd1v1dual8 with cerebral 
palsy. 
3 . That e!J:ll.lar studies l>e oonducted using a larger I 
sample . 
4 . That the United Cerebral Palsy ot Greater l!Oston, Inc. 
utilize the timings o.r thia study for reevaluating 
their service program £or adul ta . 
A PPKllDICBS 
APPENDIX A 
Im'ERV'IBW SCJ:!lll)ULE - P!!YSIC!•L 
Code fl ---
l. What do you oonaider to ~ your main phys1oal problo:;i? 
a) Do you hD. ve trouble wi l:b ;rour eyeb? 
b) How lo~ ago did you have your "Y<IB oT.amined? 
o ) Do you have a ooe.ruig J»!Obl.,m? 
d) How long ago d1d :rou have your ears chocked by a doctor? 
e) Do you have trouble using your ban1a? 
t) Do you have any trouble walk1ng? 
g) Do :rou have troublo w1tl> b3lanoe? 
h) Do :rou have troublo trying to talk? 
' 
i) Do :rou have many tooth"4lchoa? 
J) Do you think that you need any fillings 1n your teeth 
r1ght now? 
k) H011 lons ago did you have your teeth oheoked by a 
dontat? 
l) Do you have apella or blaok-outa (conwl81one, 
ae1zuroe)? 
m) Do you have to go to the bathroom f':t'equently? 
n) Do you ever have constipation or other tro1>blo lfith 
:rour bowo la ? 
o) U yea, wbat? 
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2 . How old were you When you real ized that you had cerebral 
pa lay? 
3 . lrlhat were your feeling• when you f'1r3t became aware that 
you had cerebral palsy? 
4 . Do you know what caused your cerebral palsy? 
5 . Do you think it could have been prevented? 
6 . What more do you think could have been done :In your 
llledical tl'eat111Snt than waa done? 
7 . What treatmont a.re you receiv1ng now? 
8 . Do you think you would 11!<19 to have more thorapy 1n : 
a) Speech? 
b) Tra:lning in walking bettor (P.T. )? 
c) Occupational therapy? 
d) other? 
9 . What modio:lno are you taltl.ns now? 
10 . What phy$1cal act1v1t1ea would you l1ke to do now that you 
cannot do because of your handicap? 
11. Do you think treatment haa µiproved your condition (surger y , axerc1aoa , otc . )? 
a ) WhJ or wh,y not? 
12. How has the fact that you have cerobral pa lay attected the 
act1v1tioa or your tam1~? 
13 . Do you bo.ve ~ auggoat1om for 1.mprov1ng your cond1t1on 
now? 
14. Do you have any auggeationa for helping otbora with a1m1le.r 
conditions? 
15 . Do you know What services are available tn your home town 
for people with cerebral palay? 
a) Do you uae any of them? 
b) Wh,y? 
6o 
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16. What suggestions do you have tor add1n8 to or changillg 
the program at the Boston United Cerebral Palay? 
I 
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INTERVIEli SCHEDULE - PSYCHO-SOCIAL 
Code II __ _ 
1 . What k1n18 or things do you do in your spare time at 
home (read, TV, etc .)? 
2 . What k1nds ot conm.in1ty activities do you engage 1n 
(church, sooial, etc .) ? 
3. How do 1011 reel about the thinga yo11 do at home and 1n 
the CO!lmln1ty? 
4. How do you think yo11 get alO!ll 1<ith your famlly? 
5. How do yo11 think you get along with people outside or 
your family? 
6 . Do you 11.l«l to be nth othor people? 
7 . How do you think people reel about you (having you 
around, appearance, etc . )? 
8 . Do you think 1011 get upset easily? 
9 . What th1nga ooem to bothor yo11? 
10. While growing up, did you 1Spend moh time away from home? 
a) Hoap1tsl? 
b) Camp? 
o) School? 
d) Other? 
11 . How did you reel about l>ei:ng away rro:u home? 
Por a 1.ngle people only : 
12 . Do you go out on dates? 
13 . Would you l1ko to go out w:l.th g1rla , boys, 1t you could? 
I 
111 . What do 7w. thinl: about m.rriage tor 70-..f 
Par l!lllrr1ed people onl1: 
15 . I n what waya baa 70U%' &dJustmnt to arriage been 
arreoted b7 the fact that vou have cerebral pale7? 
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Dn'l!R11I.SI SCllBDULB - VOCATIONAL 
Code# - - -
1 . llhoro did you go to school? 
2 . How far were you able to go 1n school 1n opite of your 
haooicap? 
3 . What aubJects did you l ike l>eot 1n school? Why? 
4 . What subJocts did you l ike least 1n school? Why? 
5 . What clubs , 11' any , did you belong to in aohool? 
6 . llas there something in school you would l1l<:e to have 
done that you coul d not do becaueo of your handicap? 
a) Sport s ? 
b) Cl ubs? 
c) Anythil'6 else? 
7 . Do you WOr'k? 
8 . Havo you evol:' had n job? 
a) Steady? 
b) Part t1l!IG? 
c) work at home? 
9 . Have you had any apee:lal work tr'a1n1ng? 
It ao, what k1nd? 
10. Do you support others besides yourself? 
ll . 1>0 you feel that your 1noa. 18 adequate? 
12 . Are you Neei~ aey financial help because of your 
disability? 
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13 . Do JOU 11.ks the people JOU work with? 
).4 . Do JOU think they like JOU? 
15. Do :fOU have arr/ problems .assoc1ato0. with your work 
situation l>eoause or tranaportation, cl1mb1qi 
stairs, toilet racilit1es? An.rt~ else? 
16 . How do JOU think you aro getting alol'6 in ycur job 
right now? 
17. What do you l ike beat about your job? Wey? 
18 . What do you like least about your Job? Wey? 
19. How do you think yolU' production compares with the 
othor workers? 
20 . It you had a ohoioe, whllt k1.n'1 or work would you like 
to do? 
21 . Do you think th.at having cerebral palsy was a handicap 
in finS11'6 a ~ob? 
22 . Do you think you had enoush help 1n fl.nd1ng the r18ht job for you? 
23 . Would you be interested 1:n more education or vocational 
training 1f it weN available? If so, what k1nd? 
• 
Mi'B . -------
Stt'eet address 
City, ~baa . 
Dear----
APPBKDIX B 
126 ~arren Street 
BrJ.shton 35, MUa • 
Decamber 27, 1960 
You have been choson to becol!IS a member or a sroup to 
help 1n a study or the needs or adults who were born with 
cerobral pa lay . The atud,y 1.e part or the master 'a degree 
pro(!%'8lll at Boeton University School or Nursing. I received 
your name rrom the Boston Cerebral Palay office . 
If you agree to take part 1n the atud,y , I shall contaot 
you in January to arrange to see you, probably at 1our home, 
during the last two weeks in January to aak you a few 
questions about the problene you now have 1n connaotion with 
cerebral palsy. I am a former ceNbral pelsf clinic l'llll"&O 
and alao work with the lkasachuaetta Cerebral Paley Aaeooia -
tion. 
Pleaae si.gn the enclosed f01'Dt and return it to mo by 
mail aa aoon aa possible . It you have acy questions to aak 
me about the atud,y , you nay reach me bf telephone at 
AL 4-3473 . 
Sincerely 1oura , 
Carolyn v. Purneaa, R .N. 
Dececiber 28 , 1960 
I agree to be 1nterv1ewed. by M1ss Carolyn V . Furnose aa 
part of the B06ton Un1vera1ty study on cerebral palsy . 
Signed 
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APPENDIX C 
PHYSICAL PROFILE GUIDE SJ!Ul' 
Codo : O Normal l Mild 2 Kodera te 3 Severe 
Via ion 
5 warrant• evaluation and treatment, 
if' indica t.od 
O No dU'ficulty 1n road1ng or 1dent1fy1ng obJocts . 
1 Visual defect correctable with glasses, or ao alight as 
to otter little handicap . 
2 Signif'ieant viaual detect . 
3 Severe viaual deteot , or totally blind . 
H<arinB. 
O No difficulty in hearing and following conversation. 
l Misses some Nord.a , and word endings, somo tone levels . 
2 Signll'icant ditticulty 1n following ordinary conversation 
or direct apeech. 
3 Almost cocpletely or totally deat . 
Speooh 
O No involvement 1n following 1 
al l!Nath1ng patterns norxm.l during speech. 
b All words pronounced clearly and col'rectly . 
c No extraneous movements of head , face, or body during 
speech. 
d) Pitch or voice normal tor age and sex . 
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l Sl;laht 1nvol vement 
a) Bl'eat~ patterns change only slightly. Runa out of 
breath at en:ie of sentences . Tal<Ds deeper breath 
when beginning to speak. 
b) Pour or five words m1a-pronounced , such ae omitting 
soun:ls or 8Ub8t1tut1rlg sounds . 
c l Minor extraneou• movemanta ot head , face, or body . 
d Pitch of' voice slightly too h1gh, nasal, or hoarse . 
2 Moderate 1.nvol vemont 
a) Breathing patterna definitely interrupt apeech an:! 
call attention to i t self' . 
bl Moat words pronounced incorrectly . 
c Heavy epaeas , grimaces , and body rnovei:umta during 
speech. 
d) All speech hard to understand becauso ot high Pitch, 
hoarseness or oxtrom naaallty . 
3 Severe 
a ) l!Nath1.ng so totally <Uf'i'erent speech is hard to 
un:lerstand , or speech totally absent . 
bl All words mispronounced or not words un:lerstandable . 
c SP881:11 of face and bodlf oaking speech 1.rnpossible to 
understand • 
d) No un:lerstandablo speoch because of extl.'eme voice 
quality. 
Dentition 
O Teeth 1n good condition; no caries or discoloration 
1 Pew caries , 11om discolorat10n, f'inr tli8s1.ng , little 
cosmetic disadvantage . 
2 Koc!.erato amount dental work needed; could be iJllproved from 
cosmetic viewpoint . 
3 M!.Jor dentistry required . 
I 
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Bladder and Bowel 
o Complete control or both bl.adder and bolfel . 
2 Lose or control ot one or l>Oth at int'requant 1ntervalS . 
Frequent 1!11otur1tion. 
3 Ca:iplete lack ot control ot either or both bladder and 
bowel . 
Mentat1on 
o Baa graduated rrom high school or shows average graap of 
general 1ntol'l$.t1on ani coniprehene1on; appears bright 
and alert; reada newspapora, bOolcB, magazines, ato . , 
performs skilled work. 
l Has graduated from 8th grade or ehOwa limited grasp of 
general 1ntormtion and comprehension; shows some 
dullness and slowness; can assume respona1b1l1ty for 
general care or self; reada only simple material; 
performs sem1-sk1llod or unek1lled work. 
2 L1m1ted or no schooling , or' has little intorniation or 
comprehension or what goes on around him; had mentality 
tor only a t'ew lll!.ttere of care ot self'; no reading 
ability; no work capacity axcept ei111Ple chores . 
3 Comprehenia very little and 1B mentally incapable of doing 
anything t'or self; shows little awareness ot what goes 
on around him; cannot do even a1.mPle shores . 
lhotioml Status 
O Lives comfortably with self and others; handles problem11 
of daily living without showing symptoms ot upset and 
tension; 1B rarely appreciably upaet; gets along well 
with others;1s self-assul'Cd . 
l Ol'd1nar1ly gets alaig without aymptOim or tension and 
anxiety; occasionally 18 v1sably upaet aoi angry; a'-11 
aom nervousness 1n deaU:ng with otl\::l'll; tends to be 
dependent and baa d1tficu ltJ 1n lll'l.k1ng dec181ona • 
I 
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Ia easily upset by tritlea; ~Y ill at ease with 0th.ere; 
unabla to accept responsibility or make decisions; 
ditr1cult to get along with; frequent temper tantrunr; 
cries eaoily . 
3 A problelll to manage; strong mood swings; rages 1t thwarted; 
cuat be treated as a alllllll child. 
Ph,ya1cal (pl\13 Com.in1cat1on and Bating) use following Code: 
O t1orml 
l Fairly well 
2 Madera te d1tficul ty 
3 Severe diaorder 
Bconom1c - Check applicable sentence. 
Educational and vocational - Encircle applicable words by 
number . 
A • Schooling 
0 
College or 
Vocational 
l 
High or 
Trade 
2 
Grade 
Regular or spec:Lal school 
3 
None 
Where? 
5 
I I 
It grade school only, name last grade attended 
B. Training 
0 l 2 3 
Proteaaional Skilled Unak1.lled No training t. 
or teohn1ca1 or 
Semi-
skilled 
5 
7 
I 
I 
I 
c . Experienos 
0 l 2 3 5 
stea.dy em- Ocoaaionnl only hOmG No work I I 
pl07JDBnt Job8 chorea experience 
Jl'rOlll, Anon. ' "Interim Report or 1957 Vermont Survey' M TWU\ 
state Cerobral Palay Study. 
APPENDIX I> 
COMPARISON OP INVES'l'IQA'l'CI\ 1S STUDY WITH orl!BR 
SIMILAR STUl>IBS U'SINQ CHI SQUAJl:E 
WITH YATBS 1 CCfiREC'l'IOll 
Item No . Clae111t1ca t1on x2• 
l Gpeech 5 .0 
2 speech 1 .25 
3 Visual 3.0 
4 OverdopolXloncy 1 .0 
5 Pamily rejection 2 .8 
6 Personal nalac1juatJ:1Snt 6.2 
7 Personal mladjustmant 2 ,0 
8 .1'1111 tiJ:IS am:plo>"Df)nt 6.o 
9 P1nanoially dependent 2.9 
10 P1nanc1ally depondont 3 .7 
•x2 : Chi square 
••P : Probability 
2 
P*• 
.08 
.60 
.22 
.60 
.22 
. 05 
.36 
.05 
. 22 
.13 
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